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BlackFirm

Upset
Black

fUffStar The signing
ofX a $43-- million fund
transfer in Columbus,
Ohio on Thursday. Oc-

tober 28 permits the con

Shephard
Over

HHogh?4We !eotiojj
has cojme crtd gone,
MeKlnley Shephardsays
he still has to' pinch
hlms.lfJto realize that he
will be the next Justice of
Peace,Precinct 6.

Shepherd who is only
the secondBlack to hold
office In Lubbock, trailed
his opponent, Democrat
Lorefnzo Sedeno by as
many as 1,200 votes,
pulled out the victory
whenwest Lubbock votes
ware talljed.

"Our campaign had
two basic plans of
strategy. First, we movad
out 9,500 pamplets to
precincts that would be
favorable to us. Basically
we concentratedon the
cbnservatlvs precincts.
Second,we advertised in
EastLubbock throughthe
9 w thwutDigtSt." Although he
received very little sup-

port from East Lubbock s
minority voters, only 78
votesat AkiersoQ and3
at Posey.Shephardsays
he holds no grudges and
intends to representall

the people.
Tm going to represent

aft the people. I don't
hold ahy grudges
because Blacks didn't
vote for me. Vm Black
and I want Blacks to pull
together. I think a lot of
peoplewantedto vote for
me but theywereused to
votoj a straight party

Visit A
Wy lovetre
XfSJS'e ttaUC
tM Year Ufcl
junmeUmmVetera

November 11th is
special day - Veteran's
Dts, a day set 4ck to
honor the men and
woi.ienwho havehelped

(U, protect the freedoms
we all enjoy.

After VMnam War
wounds pot me In a
wheelchair, I spent a lot.

time in Veterans Ad

Ministration (VA)
but I was lucky

struction of a new steel
mill in Anambrp, Nigeria.
Ftnalijflng the agreement
oere, from left: Anambra

hJnance Commissioner

15. ,f a
fiek'eV

Shephard, who Is a
Republican says what
upsethim most abouttne
election was the fact that
many Biacks voted a
straight Democratic
ticket.

"One thing that hurt
me about the election is

that there were peopleat
the polls In EastLubbock
saying vote a straight
Democratic ticket. They
wouldn't darego to West
Lubbock and say that
because it would Insult
those p-o- p'e Intelligence.
But yet theycometo East
Lubbock and &ay that .

because they don'l thlrik

those In East Lubbock
have any intelligence to
insult."

Itis tlTO? that we start
considering the can-
didates. I'm not saying
t! it all Republicans are
good but we as Blacks
have to start looking at

Still High
The Labor Department

reported last Friday that
th . nation's unemploy-
ment rate rose to 10.4
percent in October from
10.1 percent a n.jnth
earlier.

Altogether 11.6 million

American wee out of
work.

becauseI always had h
supportof my family and
friends.

Today tkere arenearly
90,000 men and women
in our VA hospitals,
many without close
friends. Some will be
thei. for along "time.

These veteransneed to
know that they're not
forgotten, tw. people tiil

CM.
Thats why, in honorof

Veteran'sDay, I ask vou
to visit a veteion at your
nearest VA hospital on
November 11th Just
drop by, say neiio, make

Sam IJeka, Garland
Enterprises President
Howard Garland and
Vice President Steve
Garland.

Vote

McKlnley Sheyhard
First Black JP

the candidateandnot the
party label."
, Shephard says one of
his main objective as
Justice of Peaceis to pro-

vide the citizens of Lub-

bock County a judical
system that will makeour
courts more conser-
ve:ive, thereby assuring
that the rights of the vic-

tim are taken Into con-

sideration first.

The Libor Depart-
ment's report revealed
that for the firs' lme since
the government began
compiling monthly
statistics in 1948, the
percentageof unemploy-
ment fuB-tir- oe workers
eclipsed that of part-tim- e

employees- dramatizing

a friend. It wUt makeyou
- and a veteran - feel
better.

Perhapsthe stoties of a
couple of veterans I met
on a recentvisit to a VA
hospital will help explain
why I, as arepresentative
of the DisabledAmtricun
Veterans, am asking you
to da something r..ore
than fly an American flag
on November 11th this
year.

Take Ed. who was a
strapping young man,
loved by everyone, when
he went overseas in
1919. Then, somewhere

Unemployment

Vet on Veterans

ale

SignsrLargest
C1nmfrai, his $25-millio- n economic

- The largest transac n development package,
between a black owned Within the next two years
companV and a black ne-- he expects to begin con-tio-n

was finakadwith the slructlon of five other
signing of funds transfer steel mills throughout
agreementsin Columbu Nfgene.
on Thursday, OctoLA. l,J0"n closing the deal
28. The pact signed by L for the first phaseof con--

black owned Garland ?
Enterprisesand Anambra
State of Nigeria sets in
.notion the construction
of a $43-miJlio- n steel mill
in Anambra.

After two .years of
negotiations with
Nigerian government of-- t
ficials. Garland Enter
priseshasagreedto terms
as general contractor for
the multi-millio- n doilar
ventrue which will in-

volve the upgrading of an
existing facility- - as well as
construction of a new
one.

Howard Garland,
companypresident, says
h's firm will immediately
set up offices in Anambra
to begin the construction
project which will even-
tually raiss Anambra's
annual steel production
capacity from 5,000 ton
to 112,000. About 50'
Americans will share
modern technology with
Anambrawhile trainings i

Nigerian-wor- force In the '

operation of the plants.
'Garland adds that

negotiatldns aie in pro

Mayor Found
Innocent

Several weeksago the
SoufhwastDigest
reportedon the arrestof
Tchula, Mississippi's
Black Mayor Eddie Car-tha-n.

The Mayor was
chargeawith hiring two
gunmento kill a political
rival.

Last week an al Black
jury found Carthaii Inno-

cent.
The iury v hich heard

Carthanclaim Tie was on
trial "becauseof racism,"
deliberated only 45

dwindling job opport-
unities.

The 10.4 percent
figure tor October was the
highest since an annual
averageur14.6 percent
jobless rate in 1940.

The unemployment
rate among blue collar
workers registered at
15.? percent. For white
workers the unemploy-
ment rate 9.3 percent
and for BLck workers the
rate was 20.2 percent.

Prejjde. t Reaganvoic-
ed his concern for the
unemployment,however
he says he will continue
to oppose any new
government subsidized
jobs program.

in the Arqonne forest, a
Germanshell tore anarm
off his body.

Today, Ed's ticker is
getting ready to quit. At
85, he'soutlived all of, his
closest relatives and
friend Ed tried to smOe
as he told me, "The
yungrpeople, they just
don t hove time."
Somehow it just escaped
Ed tha 1 was two genera
none behind him. Ed
alone, he's old, and he's
dying.

Then there's Tony
who, I'd say, has many
yeis aheadof hurt. But

truction Garland said, "It
has been two years of
hardwot)' to cultivate the
Inroads to a successful
African project We now
know hovMo do business
successfully with our
Mends in Nigeria

- Gcrlemd hopes his ef
forts will serve as a role
motteUor her black en-

trepreneursto engagein
commerce with Nigeria.
His organization is
prepared to serve as an
Informational link bet-

ween other business
wishing to become"part
of this international trade
drama."

Because Americans
tend to conductbusiness
at a faster pace than
Nigerians, U.S. firms
must learn to develop a
gratamountof patience
in dealing with Nigerian
officials. Now that
garland's organization
has demonstratedh?w to
af1arAiav Heal with
Nigerians, he expects
&ther black businessesto

04 advantageof oppor--
jtias In resource-ric- h

rica, 'HI,. -

minutes before acquitting
him of capital murder

"charges in the death of
Aldman Roosevelt .

Granderson,who is also
Black.

Carthan, who joined
his lawyer for closing
arguments, blamed white
racists for the h.dlctment
that alleged he planned
the killing "I'm here to be
an example," he said.
"When yo" fall to
become a little boy with
the-pow- structure, this
Is when happento you."

Granderson was shot
to deathduring anarmed
robary June28, 1981,at
the convenience store
where he worked part-tim-e.

Carthan, elected
mayor of the small
Mississippi town of 1,900
in 1977,saidhe had high
hopesto be a part of the
American dream. I

obeyed the institutions
that taugh this. I tried to
do tlus, but that still did
not erasethe stigma."

Big Game

Friday Night
Itwrty Field

his old high school bud-
dies - now in their mid-
dle thirties - have long
si ce forgotten about
him.

Sometimes Tony
forgets things too, due 'o
the North Vietnamese
shrapnel lodged deep in
sk4? his skull since the
day, that year, Tony
seems unable to plao
"Maybe tr - family thinks
I cam reaemocrthem,
don't notice jrhen they
don't come hereso much
anymore,"Tony told me.

Not every patient in
our VA hojitals a

Joining Garland in the
signing of the funds
transfer were his son
Steveand brotherJames,
both of whom are vice

i esidents.
The Jigerian delega-

tion was headed by

CSS -- - Paul Winfield
makes a special ap-

pearance and Veronica
Redd co-sta-rs in "The
Blue Gra'" an epic
eight-hou-r mini-serie- s

about the American Civil
War, to be broadcast in
three parts, beginning

Paul Winfield didn't
know much about the
Southwhenhewas a boy
growing up In the Watts
areaof Los Angeles. Nor
did he know muchabout
the Civil War.

"To show you how
remote tht situation was .

for my family," he said,
"all through the 1930's
and 40's anr1 50's my
mother was a
Republican, simply
becauseof Abraham Lin-

coln and the Emancipa-
tion Proclamatio' . In
every other way she was
a fairly sophisticatedand
politically .aware woman,
but she always felt she
owed anallegianceto the
Republicans because of
this romantic story a' -- ut
freeing the slaves."

Now, Winfield portrays
Jonathan,a potterwho is

story as as
these. Some stories are
happier, some even sad-
der. Only a few patients
havegoneto theVA, lite
Ed, to die. And, certain
ly, not all will spendtheir
lives walking up and
down theVA's wards like
Tony.

But the theme ot
loneliness ... U being
forgotten ... is con.mon
enoufphin the Iwet of the
veterans in our VA
hospitals, co.nmon
enoughthat we shjuld ail
take notice.

i don't need to explain

Day, Novemberilth

Contract
Anambra Finance Com-
missioner Sam Ifeka and
IndusMes Commissioner
Professor Dennis N.
Ekpete.

Representing the ta'e
of Ohio were Deputy
Pevelopment Director

Sunday, Nou. 14atJ:00
p.m., continuing Tues-
day, Nou. 16 at 8 p. i.

and concluding Wednes-
day, Nov. 17 at 7 p.m.
on the CBS Television
Network. The story
focuses on two related
families the Gejw?ersof

killed for hiding runaway
slaves, in "The Blue and
the Gray." The epic
eight-hou-r mini-seri- es

about the American Civil
War will be broadcast in
three parts, beginning
Sunday, Nov. 14 at 7
p.m., continuing Tues-

day, Nov. 16 at 8 p.m.
and concluding Wednes-
day. Nov. 17 at 7 p.m.
on the CBS Televtslon
Network, WintieW ap-

pears "nly in the first
part.

"The challenge of a
role like this," he said, "is
to try to create a full

character when you're
only working a few days.
If I didn't feel 1 could do
that, I wouldn't accept
the part. What's . in-

teresting about Jonathan
is that, while he's on
screen for a short time,

why none of us should
allow Ed and Tony and
others like them to
become forgotten peo-

ple. All of us owe a
tremendousdebt o the
m n and women who
have fought America's
v. irs, and all of us know
that.

It's a greetidea to show
you remember the
sacrifices these veteran:
madebu hanging a f'g mil
front ot your home
November 11th. and I'd
really appreciateyour at
tendanceat the paradeor I
CMtiMwl an P l

Sandra T. Hartley and
State Senator William
Bown. The Garland deal
is one of the first major
projects resulting from a
;istpr statp agreement
between Ohio and
Anambra

Virqinio and the Hales of
Pennsylvania Winfield
protrays afree potf.r whi
rents land from the
Gysers. Miss Redd plays
thftslaue woman on their
farm.

Challengesfor Winfield
A

he's a catalyst whoife
de&th changes the pro-

tagonist'slife. So my gofil
s to establish him as.a
Sympathetic presne
who can serveas a tooal

. point for the story even'
after he's no longer
seen."

Winfield is no stranger
to challenges. "I learnod
early on that, regardless
of which world I "'as
travelling in, the clack
com- - lunity o the white
community, I sometimes
hud to appearto be con-
forming." he said. "I

sometimes had to tell
people what I thought
they wanted to hear."

An example. In junior
high schoo' music class
he had to choosean in-

strument to play. Win-

field selected,the violin,
then switched to the
cello.

"In rrxy neighborhood,"
he txpained, "the cellp
was a more practical in-

strumentthan the violin.

Carrying it to school, K

looked trtore butch thana
violin Cuie 1 could tell
people it was a baby oass
and that 1 plannedto bea
jazz musician.

"Of course I had
such plans at a. I just

Vneded an acceptable
cover so that I would ap-- t

pear to b. conforming ''

In fact, in those days
Winfield didn't know
whathf plannedto be "i
was pfeity much a loner
Curing my schooling," he,
said. "My father vm a
laborer, and we npyd
Cowttmwl fage
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Big Game!
Friday

November

Fluiibsr Panthers
The following merchantssup-

port tSie efforts of both teams
i--

Newburn'sj&fcat & Grocery
1721ParkwayDrive 75-72- 9

Bill Haven
Villa Oldsmobile

L&keside Club
XB9 OakAvenue 72-92-1

StubbsBar-BQu-e

'XG8 E. Broadway 72-930-5

ParkwayBaittr M
Mrs. Imih'j Bjgylo&d Owner

X919 ParkwayDrive 747-97-4

Might
12

Both 6 O

andencoilfrageyou toattendthe
game Friday jiigfct, November

Don'sDrive In
Cleaners& Laundry"

No. 3405AvenueH

No. ' ' --4402 19thStreet

i

-

6407University

"OasisDrive-I- n

2908ParkwayDrive 7&3-407- 3

AmericanStateBank
1401AvenueQ 73-7-X

Mi.ifer FD1C

V"VM '.....It

1

2

Tovn f Country
Foodsftores,Inc.

No 4 39X0 AvenueA

No. 44 SXI 4thStreetr

No 45 2510Qtrtrt Avetaue

LuofcekTexas

5

192
unbarvs Estacado

Teams
District Play

EstacadoMatadors

BroadwayBattery ,

' '
. ... .

Electric
1208AvenueA 763-9653

RainboBakingCompany
X950 TexasAvenue 747-324-4

Furr'sCafeterias
34th Avenue

Town CountryCenter
CaprockCenter

217SouthLoop 289

Budweiser
91East64th 745523

BC3P

& H

3

Caviel'sPharmacy
17x9Avettw A 76-51- 1

I9$a, beginning 7s3 p. m.
atLowreyField

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome

X'5$2'EastMain . 747-273-1 I

BBgeBBBBB 1 Mill III (l II I, 'l.l BEjgHHSTl mil IF

GejbaDistributing Co.
2X5 SOthStreet Jfl"64S

Wig Trend
1012Broadway 763-1X0)-6

&ivns Heal.JBststs
82 QuirtArtlf 7343

BfWt?r Oover-U-p

UlfMitil
10 - 70 percentoff for th reel erf year

xis ParkwayDirtv 744s)9



Watching
Watch Is defined as to bs o the

lookout, look attentive, or be closely
observant, as to see vhat comes, U
done, or happens. . r

The problem with watching is that
most people blink or wink at tne wrong
or imprritant ttmt-and-. mtoe the true ac-

tion. Or, otherwise they are watching
the wrong parson, thing, or event
through not knowing what ttiaiy aresup-
poseto be watchlrigVOr, there aresop--, ?

peoplewho only wmtrh ,cerenpeople,
things, or eventsltofind ftmit

For the bustnetJiperson'learning the
true value and how to watch is of ut-
most importance. BHnking and winking
at the wrong time will cause one of
overlook many important expressions
or actions In othersthat would tell a dif-

ferent story if noticed. Yes, that eye to
eye contact in romance is just as ap-
plicable In businesswhen both eyes, not
one, are.openedat the amaJime dur-
ing a watch. '

ShopEarly Mail Early
This year, the Postal

Service is joining forces
witht the business com-
munity " pf Lubbock in .

urging customer to shop
early, and mall , early for .

theholidays.
Postmaster Elmer J.

Reed, Jr., has official ,

declared the start of the
holiday shoppingseason
by asking shoppers to
shopearly and mall early
this yearandto make cer-
tain that mail is addressed
correctly, (including ZIP
Codes) and packagesare
wrappedcorrectly so that
cards and parcels reach
their-desilncMio- in plen-
ty of , time for the
holidays'; .

- 'rw"Normally, we hantfle
about480,000 places of
mail a day including
cards, letters and
packages, .but during the
holiday season, volume
goes up to about
528,000 pieces," the

v Postmasterays.
', The key to successful

I? holiday mailing is to llldii
early and correctly.
Postmaster Reed ssys

E that includes planning
now for gifts that rnust

j! travel long distance by
Christmas. I

5 "Many overseas mall--
ing dates -- - including
those for the armed

3 forces stationedoverseas
" octiuY this month.

Jj Mailers can get specific
jS information on the Inte-
rnational dates by calling

HUNTER'S i

WELDING CO I

JOHN C HUNTt f
iQwNBRk A

home 4 f ' I

Watchinq and reading ot all business
communications should be done with
utmost care. Priority should be placed
on all replies and a red flag placed on
the duedatesand flrml notice to avoid
Inconveniences. Even the considered
Junk mail may have much to offer one
sooneror later If it is noticed. Learn to
watch your junk mall for both present
and future advantagesandsave the im-
portant ones.

Watching the advertisement in your
newspaper can also be very beneficial
Learn tb clip and save all ads that
mabe of future use to you. Pr.t
response from the readers of Black
newspapers have causedmany poten-
tial businessadvertisersnot to advertise
In Black which not only
hurt your newspaper but also the
buslnesspersonthroughunawarenessof
vital pr duct and servicesthatcould aid
In business knowledge, profit, and
growth.

s here us here at
762-7304- ," Reed said.

Customersshould also
; take care to write legible
'ZIP Coded addressesfor
both the Intended rec-

ipient and the sender.
Since mail sorting' depends on the ZIP
Codas as well as the
nameof the particular ci-

ty and state, the use of
.the correct ZIP Codewill
aid us in processing the
mall.

"Last year, our
customers helped us
tremendously. They
mailed early in the season
and early in the day. We
hope they will chooseto
cooperatewith us again
this year, so we both will

Hot Bog
Supper-
The youth of Bethel

AME Church Is sponsor-
ing, a hot dog supperon
Saturday,November "3,
1982 at 6 p.m. The
public is cordially invited

attend.

Zenith & Mae Sim-

mons' Community
Centers wish to extend
their thanks to Mr. & Mrs.
Frick, Mrs. Forster, Mrs.
Jane Kgrie, Mrs.
Blomsfield and Mrs.
Maymard. They were
from the Church of the
Holy Cross, 103 Indiana.
It wasall enjoyable. They
served punch, cake,
cookies, and candles.
Each memberreceived a
bag of goodies. They
were our guest for the
whole afternoon. We all
had plenty of
refreshments.To Mr. and
Mrs Freik andothersyou
are always welcome. Do
Come again.

We at Mae Simmons
are looking forward to

tingfc&itfe JoWufi East
side churches for a visit.
You are truly welcome.

Director -

rHOLLOWS

2i

...

1212

In
To serveour

by

of our . iff

at

The ts
over and the
would Mm tr thank the
people who helped with

bunks, awl the jet out to
vote

Let's keep we
can't stop- lefs work on
for the 19B4 elec n.

The
of the local

branch will be held
13th, at

7:30 p. m. at Mae Sim-
mons
Centev. All are
asked to be present.

Don't forget the elec-
tion of officerswill be he!J
next month. is
also asked to pay their
membership dues and
come out to vote.

On

SPECIAL
SefaLevMMt

Value, to S90C. from $587
Financing Available.

Natemt23MA.C AM-6MQm- U

in

Rev. Carl Jefferas

Rev. Carl will
be to the

of the New
Hope Baptist
900 N. W., Big Spring.
Texas this week.

The ser-
vices are for

14,
1982, at 3 p. m.

Guest will in-

clude: the Mt. Beihal
Baptist Church of Big
Spring, the Rev. Freddie

pastor; the
Galilee Baptist Church if

There ore a lot of 1

L you canisave I

pn pour
bin i,..:.::
Call us

today
Wewantto help
conserveenergy

763-288-1

Rich'sFried Chicken
Qttkt Avtwit

DriYt Window Now Qpi
better customers,Sve.nmv

offer drive service Come mvl idke

advantage drive window.

Ht'JaV rat
NiWi

GeneralElection
NAACP

regtttrerkm, ttpi.urtt

campaign.
working,

reqular1 .nonthly
meeting

Satur-
day, November

Community
members

Everyone

Installation
Service
Tap

Cefclnatfoa

Jefferson
installed

pastorate
Church,

installation
scheduled

Sunday, November

churches

Nelson,

OUTLET

you

ways

i

SocialSecurityTips
Your MmM

tecurffy Arid You

by
Jwel M. Love

Service Repreienlailv
New proceduresrecently put Into operationaRow

SocialSecurity numbers to be Istued in aoout2 weeks
after thepersonhasapplied andprovided therequired
evidence and information.

Even will these new procedures, however, a per
sesi must provide evidence of his or her age, citizen-
ship or I... migrant status,at d Identity before a number
ftn be iseued.Only original documentsor copies cer-
tified by the agencywhich Issuedthemcanbe used. A
person 18 or older applying for a Social Security
number forthe first time must apply in person.

The best evidence of ageadcitizenship ' , a public
hospital recordof birth or a religious record of birthor
baptism. Any of thesedocumentsshoutJbe recorded
before age 5.

If thesedocuments donot exist, one or moreof the
items in the following list canbe usedto establishage
aswell as Identity: Driver's'licente, Stateidentity card,
voter's registration, schojfi record, sc xl identification
card, report card, marriage record, divorce decree,
work uadgeor building pass, laborunion or fraternal
organization record, draft card or military ID,. military
discharge papers, U.S. passport, U.S. citizen's ID
card, newspaper qlrth announcement, adoption
record, court order for name change, church record,
welfare record, medial record, insurancepolicy. Boy
Scout or Girl Scout record, or other documentshow-
ing identifying dtU such as physical description,
photographor signature.

Peoplewho are not U.S. citizensshould provide the
appropriate Immigration and Naturalization Service
form as well as their foreign birth certificate.

?
' . , .......

.$p!e in thiiocal area who receive supplemental
security income (SSI) payments must be alert to the
needpromptly reportany eventthatcould have an ti-fe- ct

on their eligibility or the amountof their payment.

Midland, the "Rev. G. B.
Williams, pastor;and the
Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church of Lubbock, the
Rev. Larry L. Polk, Sr.,
pastor. .

The New HopeBaptist
Church invites their many
friends and friends of
thsir pastor in the Lub--

Nee
ftrniifure!!

Come to FIcr Market!
Booth No. 359. Good
cofidition. Other house,
hold iUms und sebcol
clothes.

F5ca Market
23?3 Avehu K

Tablets

4.94

bock and surrounding
communities to join this
in this ecclesiasticalaffair.

Gent)Pm1
Post

Xth U Tmxm 774mammGene V ,o
mrmmst

vmjm

3S, tfK,

Iraduq ros
mmeewSefffSf

imAAitmm"Mam

Mrs. Annie Mae Stanley
"Office Manager;

We iter thebastdeleatanyearlet.
Cheekthese:

sameIntersection

Our prices We will aeatany fklf.
time eat dealere)t t,tvp ear y s5aai
in ccwpajTGkSe car,

dawnpayment ($35.aandee
including insurance) W challenge
anyaneta snatch.

Our law credit requirement Wa
challengeanyoneta match.

Our guaranteeWe challengeanyana
tamatch"

Q'zir insuranceservice Including;'
Staterequiredliability) We chalXeffc:
anyaneto match.

The condition of aur cars
challengeanyoneto match.

2o years &l the
ISth & Texas.

GrandOpeningCrtiHcat
Bring This To:

E. Z. TV RENTALS
1S3ParlkwayDrive

(Ju$(Eastof Bfooks Supermarket) --

For

treeRent
On Any Item In The Store

Raff andHall
GibsonDrug

In the
Family Park ShoppingCerri,
,Ybill like useveii btef.,,4,.

10 percentSenior Citizens Dferount For .

PersonsOver Age 60

OaViscon

4

Trading

,Jn'Shmm

Bauseh&
Lomb

12 Oz.
Saline

Solution
OomftJtt Brtigstar andFountain
Ca)ntittrlxel FaiptinServia
NniiMg HeiHi Sitftftlaliffti

DaliverySrvie
akrfi PartyWrmvmmt

WAXD FCS Kadiiaifl

JLmwt Iaw riaaaaei

Omr CatMliitfl Staff ta mrm Ywm

?

a ,

-
.

-

a

-

-

-

- -
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theSheriff A ChanceS!
fry .

It hasboen aui yp-h-f .battle for sheriffD.L. "Sonny
Keeseetfrifcttlay ons.first, he li.iertted the new jail
wtthtfet MMffptiMhuv the budfiit for thtnw jegfttt kdtd&tlttt trentteUonperiod and from
thin on It ha beenart up-hi- ll battle. The sheriff has
had to go to v with theCounty Commlsilonerssince
day one, trying to battle to keep the doorsopenand
trying to camply wfth an.SCsbudget with a 50's

The sheriff has not really had time to
sheriff, he has-bee-

n too busy facing the Commts-on-e
.Court or operating funds. Sheriff, I agreewith

ftptu You can'tlive,and take theglory from yesterday's
hope run. County Commissionersyou have to some
how realizethat thesheriff hasto live by federal Juuge
SarahHughesas well as your guidelines. The sheriff
iid not sqUck JudgeHuflhes standardsbut as an ad-
ministrator, Ire has to follow her guidelines and buck
yours becausehersoverridesyours.
Oneotherthing has to be looked at is the media whip-
ped the sheriff.from day file an unfair standardthey
6nly looked at therontrowersarywhich Is the symptom
find not the cause.Sheriff we supportyou and hope
and pray that someqne up therewill listen and hear
our plea andprayers and give you a chanceto work

your program and let It work or fail but give yru a
chance to in plementit.
i So your candidatelost, who can you blame? You
were too busy to vote becauseyou had to go to the
beauty shop, barber shop, shop for groceries, a club
meeting, visit a friend, go fishing and anyotherexcuse
for not taking a few minutes to vote. Your' candidate
Ibsr becauseyou took for granted that someoneelse '

would vote for your.candidate.All the otheryous did
thesameihing o,who can you blame exceptyou?!' If
you votedahechoice is yours and if you failed to vote,

,W-ehoic-e was thyrsi!! Hope your candidateswon, if
not, let's get more peopleto the pedis next time.

There are still some merchants in our mmmnnihi
iat are nOt sensitive to Our feallnOB unrl noaAe T ai'e

jihow tnem that thry musttfhangeto stay in oUr com-'$iunitiei.,- or

educateour money and follow ft some
place else where peopleare sensitive to our feelings
,andtreat us with courtesy,andrespect.This Is goodfpr
.all concerned,we spendour' money where It is ap-
preciated and on ths other hand, we get good
courteousservice every one is happy.

Back to the pastelections, now that thev areover. H

'ould be a good thinq for Dolitics to he laid to roct nrl
.VPxunna.not in fho knemner f . a ii a.- "f . O w uulliua UL WUinfl U lUURIIIt'r. in .

Wh9&' county. state' and ntionaLgaye
MWorce for all of & peopleruflS jft

Wfrall must work collecUvely for the good of the
bounty and all of its citizens.

vjpld Jjfeejpt sprojlties .and fratetulU&S and
community .and church organizations to sendus cur-
rent evenis so we can !ie!.p you get your messagr out
IS and around Lubbock arid surrounding areas.We
also welcome school news from around the
Southwest. We also need Jistrlbutors across the
Southwestas w?ll as contributing writers and adver
tfcerrient" salescommissioned people'to help our ex-
pansion program becomesuccessful!

THISA & THATA
by v' ,

Tony Davis
One good thing peoplew,fio Ignore you...you don't

have to put up with their bad advice...!!...,
f I rimVmBer at school hojv rrdud:wewteten
they fought
WITHOUT MMEIEHTATIR.!S
mat we nave "TAXfi WITH REPREBEN--

SouthwestDigest
"Dedicated to Freedom.JusticeandEquality'

T. J.Pattrsn
Idile F. Richards MawanglngX4Itr
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Letter to
"SoundsJUkeSourGrapes"

Dear Editor:

In last Thursday's (November 4) "This N That" col-
umn, I couldn'thelp butnotice the commentaryon the
receipt by J. CI Penny of the annualRoy B. Bass
HumanAchievement Award.

The column Indicated that you guys can't unders-
tand why and how a company could receive that
award when thesamecompanyrefusesto advertise in
your paper.You went on to say that the award was

TATION," Is it really an Improvement,,.??
Thebest thing abouttodays' popular$?c bJtsongsf

4hat they arc not popularvery long. M , ;.....
The perfect computerto this writer, would be uSe.-- i

one whereyou feed In, your problems and., tleyt,
WYER comeout...!! . -

wii: '' 'V-;-- - ' ' Jt'" v
. "i''-i-

, Shocklns to find out that'!ALBERT Vans
TIL&ER who (wrote,'" "Take Me Out To The')
Ballgame," hadneverseenaproballgameandhadno
interest in the sport. . !!

Tbe-'sreates-
t PLtJ$aboutbeing IMPERFECT ,

is the pleasureit brings to other.-.-.. U

If, after you hit your thumb with a hammer...and'
you can keep the air from getting as blue as your
thumb...then you really have restgrin.. .!!

ADVICE TO. EXECUTIVES... (1) No good
executive devotes time' or effort to proving himself
wrong...(2) If you need sophisticated calculations to
justify an action.just DON'T DO IT... (3) Speak
;CvIth authority...however, only expoun' on the

facts...II

You can neverlisten yourself out of ajob...but you
can talk yourself out...!!

iQK TWAIN had-a-goodie- 'Never let your
. JOlirfflT interfere with vour edaraflbrt",. .11

i.

SVORF. ftIGN TQR3 "Wo tnant I ion (n onion 'C
shopping here.. .If thareis something'i;ou want th?twe !'
L . it in -- i i . .naven t goi...inen wau snow you now to gei fiiong i
without It"...!!

WANNA KNOW WHEN TO CLEAN
OUT TH3 REFRIGERATOR... if you have
movement on the back row, that should tell you
something...!!

How come all the politicarts that all the answers
while running for office...have none after they are
elected...??

This sessionof CON&REM hasanotherTAX
CUT plannedat soon as.hey find r ay to make It

benefit evry onebut you...I!

In big cities, thf shortest route batmstnK o points.
trte wrong way on a oneway street.,.!!

Visit r. Vet on
VeteransDay,
Nov. 11

COMMENTS OPINIQft

all c(rp
Ringing The Bell

ii'M

Editor

Si i

given to .those employers ho "promote and hire
employeeswithout renard to race " etc. You'll
notice there's nothing in those requirements that condit-
ions-receipt of the award on advertising in your
paper. Indeed, thero are probably some businesses
thatdoadvertise in yourpaperwhich wouldn'tbe wor-
thy recipientsof the award. By the same token, just
because someone dosen't, that dosen't disqualify
them for this recognition.

The way tht column came across to mei, it sounds
like that yq guys have sour grapes that someone
could win thw award and not spendsomemoneywith
you. I know that'snot what you intended and simply
wanted10 voice my thoughts on the matter.

I enjoy getting the SouthwestDigest every
week and will of course continue to do so.

Very truly yours,
R. Byrn Bass, Jr

P. S. By he way of disclaimer, the foregoing
representsmy opinion and not necessarjjythatof the
rest ofomySamik, nonlf&f whom I ked.witrLbefcrct ,.
sendtoftuptf"fas

' ' If.
(Editor's Note: We did not intendto

come accessas strictly coinmerclal,
butwegetvtoesthattheHumanRela-
tions Commissionand no one else intown get rem the grassroots.We see
thewhole picturefrom al directions
and take all spects into considera-
tion. The BSsck community akes a
hard look at businesseswho do not
advertiseIn their publication,do notsupport the Black communitiesbuilding andrebuilding efforts, even
if they do employ Blacks.Blacks look
attheoverallattitudesandrecordof a
businessestablishment.Ye Ed)

twlH r.ett.rt.tcJJJJJJJi

in the

By Charles E. Belle

TelephoneTakesToo
Much Money

Time For A Cool Change
Thirty-fou- r yearsago Jeffrey S. ESdns was born.

Fourteen years ago MCI Te'ecommunicationsCor-
poration was created. Four years ago, Jeff, now
MO s regional market' director, started with the
company.Fourweeksago, glancing throuqh a gtaasof
cnaraonaywine trom at the tameoLe Central
Bistro in SanFrandsco,Jeff announcedthe arrival of
"Omni-caU-" to the author.A long distance telephone
service which permits people to call all around the
country for a saving of 50 percent from Big Mama
AT&T long distance phonerates.

Cost comparisons require individuak to considera
- cool charge. Cashin your pockets. Rerhapsyounewor
heard of MC1 1 lecommunicarioni Corporetiorts, bel-
ter make it your business, since lfs (or your own
benefit. But don't dial 411 atMa BeB for long distance
rate comparison.

After soinfa lajor monopokjindustry for 75 years,
the $75 blthon annual business ofcommunications
equipment and services is broken up. Competition is
cnanginft every elementof communications industry.
In thebeginnirHi it was Ma Bell, Ma Qui andmwi Ma
Bell. OW habtte f haru to change. In act, at tlw
t ie, AT&T end other common carriert (fich as
MCl) operatingand malniaininp their own inter-dr-y

transmission networks teually usiiift. Mrious
microwave and sateBte tyeterm, lajmsalld witri
AT&T having MQtwo peHpMe psiDtn'

t
with all ctTters. ConeicWtnlMdi the ttae of tS?

" nduetry ome 475 bOsonwdmjm&m of doubt
:rfreverMto8vvm,a?

is happening.Houaehot s sSeasVont
;for a total expenditureof $30ot moreamonthshould

1

Bob T?icuel

Black Alumni'Raching Bekf Black
college lumnl arecomi. .j to the conclusion that simp '
ly reaching out to those around us is not enoughto
day. Rather they have reached the conclusion that
basedon the desperatesUuatiot. of today's world, we
heve begin immediately to reach buck, according to
the Black Monitor. The gravest kind of
heretofore unmetdilemma is rejected in the fact that
almost 50 of our nation's black youth havenotbeen
enabled to either read or comprehendpast the 4th
gradelevel.

Black collegesand universitieshave historically pro
vtded the wellspring rom which this nation's African-America- n

professionals and business people have
come.

Despite over two decadesof Jesegregationefforts
within institutions of higher education andtheaccom-
panying admission of thousandsof black youth into
white colleges and universities, we stilj find the vast
majority of the A.Vican-Arnerica- n' community's profes-
sionals and achieving dtlzenscoming from the black
schools, addsthe-BSa-

ck Monitor.
Black collegesoften havebeenforced to take many

youngpeople who are least preparedby cur primary
and secondary schools. Fortunately, theseblack-le- d

colleges have also had the unique ingredient of em
pathlc Identification and the kind of determination to
help black youth overcome that those outside the
black experience cannoteasily provide if at all.

Bishop JamesL. Cummings of the C.M.E. Church,
who died recently in Los Angeles, had held an annual
conference in Hobbs, New Mexico shortly before his
death.The Bishop had expresseda great hopefor the
continuedgrowth and expansionof the denoin the
nation's m'sslon in the West.

As an associatemember of the Sheriffs' Association
of Texas, a copy of the Sheriffs' Association of Texas
Magazine is mailed to me regularly. The latest issue
contains a glowing tribute to Sheriff Louie Hall of
Breckenridge, Texas and one of very few black
sheriffs in the country today.

In 1976 Democraticprimary, Hall attracted national
attention and proved polif'cs is color-blin- d In
StephensCounty. He garnered63 percent of the

JvSteVvictorious" overflve vhTtev candidates, arid-vM- S

1977. After four years heading law ehforcffment,
StephensGounty gave him their stamp of approval in
1980, electing him for his secondterm.

Hall sayshe is proudto be the first black to become
Sheriff In Texas and tnat perhapshsi victory hasen-

couraged other minorities to run for offices In thestate
and nation. He hasarrested hundredsof peopleand
never oncepointeda gun, according tu our source.

Chimes:The Reaganadministration wants to en-

courage by American Indians and
develop government-to-governme-nt relations with
Uiem, according to Interior SecretaryJamesWatt. To
the end, the administration,hopesto provide about15

, million in seed money to $ejp private,bujines and in-

dustry onreservations.
CltUig theneedfor thegovernorto stayin SantaFe,

Mike RunneU told this correspordent recently: "I plan
to travel around the stateand to be available to meet
with area groups who are working on economic
developmentplans. He Is. a. candidatefot Lt. Gover-
nor on theToneyAnaya (governd;, ticket With family
connections in SouthwestNew Mexico. .

p Quir .sources report thjt there are an Increasing
number of WestTexans andS.E. New Mexicans, now
voicing "heir collective opposition to syrocketing gas
and electricity rates. The sharp increase is said to be
due to the pass-throu-gh provisions that allow utilities
to add their fluctuating costs or to their customers'
bills. Many customeispay more for the fuel adjust-
ment than they pay for the basic rate for electrical
power, these sourcesrepurt.

make it their businessto review the cost of the long
distance telephonecalls.

A thirty minute call from San Francisco to Denver
on Big Mama line runs $ 04. 35 percenthigher than
the $5.19 for subscribers over MCI's network
Oakland, California to Little Rock, Arkansas, for 25
minutes is $4.32versus$6.72 o--er a third In cashsav-
ings. San Franciscoto Texas for 15 minutes is $2.59
veisus $4.08 for a 36.5 percentdollar savings.

Over a million people saved millions of dollars this
wa last year. Jeff says, "The big changeis that with

mni-ca- ll MCI subscribersnow are able to call any
phone in the country, and savemoney on eachand
every call. Long distanctcallers no longer are forced
to rely on AT&T or to pay fteir high rates."

There are no charges to the new subscriber'sex-
isting telephoneinstrument or line and no serviceman
comescalling to instadanything. Al! mat is requiredisa push-ton- e phonecoupledwith thedesirethey say to
save money. Makes cents t me. Full-tim- e accessto
MCTi i nationwide network costs just $10 per montplus the redueadcost of the individual cells. For

interested in even -- headeroff-pea- k periods
veni.Tgfc (4P - lQAJg end all day weekendsand

holday, monttily ttuhscriptkm charge is only $5 00
For cutting your telephonebill, if s hard to beatMCI's
oner. Obufcwsiy, t you have not already doneso. it's
time to takeadvantageof the changein the telephone

it . -



Final riteswars readfor
Mrs. SophiaJohnsonon
Wednesday. November
3. 1982 at Jamison &

Son Funeral Chapelwith
Rev. O.W. Gntry. Rev.
James Moor and Rev.
L.W. Woods, officiating.

Interment was held in
Branchvllle. Texas at Old
Providence Cemetery
under the directions of
Jamison & Son Funeral
Directors.

Mrs Sophia Johnson,
92; died on Monday.
November 1. 1982 at St.

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Thank God for blessing
us anotherweek at New
Hope Bhptist Church.
We praise His name.

Sunday School began
at 9:30 a. m. with Liftle
Master Toines presiding
from the Children's
Department.

The Morning Worship
devotion servicewas con-ducte- d

V Deacons
Swain and Givens. The
choirs were at their post
of duty. PastorNash and
family were out-of-tow- n

last week. They were

K ,lJUlf MWm.3Lm --m.

Frvr Absencefrom Church is A Vote To CloseUs Doors
W3i

OBSEQUIES

Mrs. SophiaJohnson
Mary's Hospital after a
lngthy lUnes.

Survivors
daughter. Mrs.
Wells: five grandchildren.
Sophia Turner
Coahoma City,

Roy
Jasper both of
Houston, Texas; Lsla
Welh of

Jersey, and
Katherine Wells of Los
Angeles, six

grandchildren and
two jreat

'! Jofl

"I VotedJesus;Eop My J.O.P"
Isaiah9:6 For untousa child Is born, us

son is given: and the governmentshall be upon his

shouldgr: and his name shall be called Wonderful
Counsellor, the mighty God. the everlasting Father,
the Prince of Peace.

'j here are times may will say, you can trust
me. then it's found out they've lied, and it wasn'tto
be.

But I've found a man. I can put my trust In thee,

I've votedHim my fcveryf fling,
. He'smy Justiceof thePeace.

John3:16For God so loved the world, hegave
His only begotten uon, that whosoeverbelieveth in

Him should not oerish. but have everlastinglife.

greatly He made
up on mor-
ning His

was: "How Far Is
Not Far." His
was Mark
you were not
you just a bless--

'ng.

the
at p.

was led by
Swain

Francis. Pastor Nash's
taken from

John
was:

I love father; lor he fert'Nd me a seed,
I Inve mu mother: for the nine months shecarried me.

But votert of
1:26 Jesussaid: come unto me, all ye

that labour and are heavy laden,and I will give you
rest. .

He daddyfrom the unemployment lines.
He sister'ssight, when she going b)lnd,

when doctors motharup. He made her well,

when brother was in the county. went ball.

Revelation 1:3 Jesussaid. 1 am and
O'M Ga. the beginning and the

He's been good to us; you rru,
why don't make your

Justice thePeace???
Jesusnever

shallpassaway;out; Jesusneverfalls.
Try in your sorrows,woes,affile

tribulations, sadness,melancho-
ly, trials, andsuffering.He'll give you
lustioeandplenty

arranged,produced,& by
Lord Jesus

Written by Billy J. Ill, brother in
Christ Jesus. --

God is not through with us yet. let's pray one
another AMEN

If
Bethel A frican Methodist

hpiscopal
2200 SoutheastDrive

744-75- 52

Lubbock. Tex0i

"A Church thst's not afrstW to
wkh the frustrations

of the lbck exetrkriee."

"(mx (h.i-r- n in i (Iiiisi
Hi Jtiiiur. Mint Our Brother"

Sceool
Worship

Evening Worship

incLJe a
Vera

of

Oklahoma; and
Wells

Sommersvllle,
New

California:
great

unto a

many

that

missed.
for it Sunday

in his
subject

scripture
12:28-34- . If

present,
missed

During evening
worship hour, 7:00
m.. devotion
Deacons and

was
St. 17:20-2- 1. His
subject "The

C nitres

my as

1 Jesus;my Justice Peace.
Matthew

removed
restored was

gave
He his

Alpjia
ending.

and
you Him;

of
fails; Heavenand Earth

Hint
tkons,

of peace. AMEN
Directed, guided my

Christ
B. Morrison. your

for

always.

.(806)

identif)

Our

Sunday
Morntat

message.

scripture

t:3 AM.
10.45A.M.
1M JrM.

Hi. I'm Triney. You
might have see., and
gluen this young man a
donation as he was runn-
ing for king at his church,
Hope Pellumrance, Tem-
ple, Rev. Charles Tan-

ner, pastor. Well this little

young man won In the
amount of two hundred
and ten dollars. He Is ihe
proud little son of Walter
and Shirley Jackson.

Onenessof the Church."
Another wonderful
message.The musician,
Sister Jackson,'sung &

beautiful selection,
"Lord, Don't Move' The
Mountain."

During the morning
worship services, Glenn
Cork and Mrs. Williams
were restored back to
the church. Sister
Williams is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Francis.

The Baptist Training
Union (BTU) at New
Hope is growing every
Sunday.Thoseinterested
are asked to join the
membersthereeachSun-
day afternoonat 6 p. rh.

Director Sister Allie M.

Thompson would be so
happy to seeyou there!

Tnose who attended
the funeral services last
Srurday in Midland,
Texas for Mrs. Elnora
Dyer's father Mr. Nick
Tinnion -- - were Mr. nd
Mrs. Robert Cork. Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Swain,
Ruby Jay, G. H. Davis,
Precious Brown,
Johnella Savage, Ruby
Washington .and Allle
Thompson.

Let us not forget the
sick among us in prayer
and visits. Mrs. Louise
Sedberry'o harrie M on
our sick list.

Word came 4WLub ;

bock last Saturday thaj "

Olga Hematics,a former
member of New Mope,
lost a brother in Gon-
zales,Texas.

T.ie installation ser-

vices for Rev. S C.
Naih, pastor of New
Hops Baptist Church,
will began -- on Friday
evening, and climax on
Sunday afternoon,
November 14th, At 3 p.
n. Rev. Harris of Dallas,
Texas will be guest
speaker.ComeandHng
a friend.

The West Texo
District Board will be held
November 16th - 18th at
the Mt. Moriah Baptist
Church in Abilene,
Texac. Hot pastor fat

Rev. M. L. Bradford.

God
- IMaito CWF-F- i

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone; 744 6469

Where Trie True Go$pel k

Sundsy School. .

Worstup
Y PP.!
Evens Worship
Nkl Week

Third Anniversary
Festival

The Third Anniversary
I estival of St. John
Neumann Catholic
Church .wilt be held
Saturday,November 20
from 4 p.rrr. until 8 p.m.4
at 5802 22nd Street,
Lubbock.

Highlights of tft
festival include a country
stort, spaghetti supjir,
free children's movies
and a silent auctiorj of
items donated byn Lub-
bock and area t mer-
chants.

The Country store? In-

cludes handmade craft
Items, wooden'chlldrerfs
furniture, watewolor and
oil paintings, and
neediecraft items. Items
for thecountry store have
been donated by the
parishioners.

An Authentic Italian
Spaghetti Supper will
begin at 5 p.m. Tickets
are-$4- . 00 for adults and
$2.00 for children and
may br. purchased at the

First Faith
Last Sundaywas off to

a greatstart with Sunday
School at 9 a.itu The
lesson was "God leads
His PeopleIrJo the Pro-

mised Land," Joshua
3:14-4:- 7. Morning Wor-
ship started at 10 a.m.
with devotional prayer
being led by Bro. R.
Portee and Bro. A.
Poffee. Our pastor
preachedthe sermonto-

day, his text was "Thank

Post,Texas
PleasantHome
Fla8fctChuvcli ' '

' -

Ans&l V. Gilbert "

reporter

Pleasant Home ser-

vices last Sunday were
grand as usual. It all

began with Sunday
School opening at 10
a.m. by Brother Mark A.
Porter at his post ot duty
and he taught a beautiful
lesson "God Proclaims
the Year Jubilee,"
Leviticus
25:1.2,8-12,2- 3 24,-39-4- 3.

The choirswereat
their post of duty ?nd
sung proisesto God from

5

their souls. Altar prayer
was very high spiritually
prayed. Rev. Kelly really
pbured out. his souj.
Devotional servkt was
led by Decon Jim H.
Osby, Sister Inez
Greathouse, Sister
Delorse Harper nd
Sister Harper read S .

John 1:1-5- . Rev. Jtuntf
read 3t. Luke 21:1-1-9

before thesermcn. Rev.
Kelly preachedfrom the
Job 42:1-9-. "lis subject,
"When God Becomes
Real." He preachedfrom
his heart a soul stirring
sermon. Truly the Holy
Spirit was moving very
high. God was in the
mkist.

We motored to
Tahoka, Texas for
fellowship Mission at
Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church it was a Glorious

it.

.hurch Of The
living

Everybody akveysWtkomt Mr I F

. . . 7J0 PM.
, . . 7.00 PM.

door. Free movies for the
kids begin at 6 p.m.

New to this ytar's
iecUval te a silent auction
featuring item donated
by local businessesaswell
as services from the
parishioners. Items up for
bids Include a oneminute
shoppingspree at United
Supermarkets, a sofa
sleeper from Hollon's
Home Furnishings, a
family membership to
Nautilus Fitness Center,

.Gift Certificate from
Diana's Doll House,Tara
Restaurant, Intimate Ap-
parel, and items from
Texas Instruments, Bent
Tree Gallery, and more.
Services include tutoring,
yard work, dance
lessons, cake decorating
and more.

For more information
about the festival, which
commemoratesthe third
anniversaryof thechufch
call 799-264- 9.

Baptist
God for Big Feet,"
Psalms18:36andPsalms
40!2. '

On our sick list we
Ijave Bro. Vardell Ed-

wards.
Evening Services began

at 3 p.m., this was the
closing of our 36th
Church Ann'versary.
Guest churches were:
Rev. Wilson Baldwin of
Llttlefield, Texas and
church - Greater1stBap-
tist Church and Rev. B.
J. Roberts and church ci

hallelujah it was a time'
arfd'lo'vecTBy M inlrtten-danc- e.

Let's rememberto pray
for and visit- - the sick and
shut-i- n of the churchand
elsewhere. Among our
sick are Sister Rebecca
Brewster, Garza
Memorial Kjspltal, Rm.
Ill B, Post, Texas;
Sister Sirioma Steel, her
daughter's resident;
Sister Sylvia Williams,
Twin Cedars Nursing
Home; SisterEmma Grif-
fin Is at home; Sister
Mozella Mitchell is at
home. Pleasecontinuetti
pray for their speedy
recovery.

iev. Arthur Kelly
pastor

Rev. John James,Jr.
assistantpastor
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I The Outreach
PrayerBreakfastJ
The members and

friends of the Outrsach
PnyerBreakfast met at 9
a.m. in the home of
president M. Ward. Mrs
Bogus wp- - out of town
andplans waschangedat
the last minute but the
meeting was very good.

Openingscripture was
Psalms100with M. Ward
and D. Hood, part-
icipating.

Morning devotional
scripture was Heb- - jw

. 11:1-6- . Scripture .lesson
"Whehf Is Your Faith?"

5. Nw fa3 Ss
the rufcstarace of
things hoped ?or
the evidence
things not seen.

IV. But without
Saith2t is ian?-kl- e

to pleasehlan:
for he that c
eth to God must
believe that he is
and that he is a
rewarderof them
that deligently
seek him. Read all
this chapter and think
about all those things
brought aboutbecauseof
faith. Stand on the pro-

mises of God. Release
your faith. This 1st verse
begins by saying Now
faith Is, so it was in
times past, it remain to-

day. Evidence of things
not seenwe arc con-

stantly reading this

Lubock, TX - New Mt.
Olive. The program
started with prayer by
Bro. Portee and Bro
Jackson. Sis. Loujse
Lewis presented',,a
wonderful welcome With
Sis Baldwin, of Greater
1st, responding beautiful-
ly. Sis. Alisa Henderson
read the church'shi9tcry,
Sis. Laura Parks was

Mistress of Ceremony.
Rev. Wilson Baldwin
delivered the messageof
the hour with his text be-

ing "Help Is On the
Way," Psalms 23; 24;
and 121. We'd like to

thank all of christians,
membersand friends that
helped us celebrate our
church's anniversary.

Rev. F.B. Bell, pastor
Ms. A!!sa Henderson,

. reporter
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Perhapsyon senta lovely card,
Or satquietly in achair,

Perhapsyon sentafloral pleee.
IS so, we sawit there.

Perhapsyon spokethekindestwords,
As any friend eoultf say.

Perhapsyon werenot thereatall.
Jnstthoughtof nsthatday.

What cor yon did to console
hearts.

We thankyon so ntweh!
What oyer thepart.

Mrs. Hallie Mae "fag" Johnson(wife) I
and allthe Family ,. J

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D fUNERAL PLAN
Regardlessof your age or health

Confinedto hospftal,nukinghomt,or
MYU CAMEPRE-NEE-D

Cradit can be giMen on i smafi
bunaiixslkaes,insurancepociesfrom
age 0 73 and up to $5,000.

GravtServicesandTramportatton.
uxv montruy rates.

FreeiMfmrnngjM iJMgifikm

806747-273-1

If

chapterbecauseit ts im-

possibleto pleasourfitod
withouth 7aith and
God is low and faith
Without love
welwork
Thought for tha day: Go
as far asyou can see,and
when you get :here, you
will see farther. Think
about It.

Breakfast was served.
Do come and eat with
peoplethat love you.

Oursick list: Mrs. C. .

Fair, Mrs. Willie M.
Washington, Mrs. Louise
Perry and Mr. Glddings.
I'm sure there are others
not listed today, but God
cares about you too.
Trust him for whatever
hurts you. LdVe all
mankind andbelieve and
receive.

Prayer request was
made, if you have a re-

quest, please write:
Outreach Praye?
Breakfast, P.O.
Sex 12123, Lub-
bock, Tx 74tProject Blessing went
to Miss Ruby Scales,
2824 E. 28th, who was
leaving our fair city for a

2

ChurchSchwol
vrOTsnigi

B&ble School

Fafth B

1S94

wtlJr WEEKLY
Sunday School
Mornsng
B. T. TV ...
Night Service.

MW lioru

i
jjJSje

whMe. Ruby w&e a faithful
atmndtr of the Break!.
Wt wiH truly mitt hr.
May the love she hasfor
people increase as sh
meet new friends May
God continue o bless
her

Father we eR
tlUM t fkftMftl
yon for ml
out there that's
feeing relieved of
fHtlHs andslekmeee
andrrtw,(iMt
anleal
andloneliness.W
release them te
yon right new,
yon said now
faith I tno

of
things hone for.yr pray1st tfco,

reelotts name of
Josms. AMEM.
(You can make it.)

Can any good thing
comeout of Nazareth??

Next meeting will be
the home of Mrs. Artie
M, 2105 E.
4th,St., Apt. 37. "Come
and seel"

Typing
Call:

799-343-4

Mount United
Methodist

Is the Path"

FiTst

condition

sMfcstbftce

Washington,

Vernon
Chursh

"Progress

Worship

aptisi Churi

EJSthmt0k

SERVICES
J.

ftav. BraceSuq
Fester

'. . . , 0;3e a. tti.
. jizi&w m m

7139 , .

. . . ;3 A.M.
. . ,I1: A.M.

. . . 6:6 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

and savior
Bett pMtd

And lei m oneanoihefwprwke unit) low and10
Good works: r. foresakitig ihe axseilifilinx of ounsim ''
'ttiRtthtr. asihe mannernfsomtix: Bui exhort oneanother:
andso 'much the more, a. ihe day approathini;.

r
Hebrews 10:24.25

Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

F. JL

in

We Are Open
FA YRENE'S

Kt, Bf At Hosiery Shop

M U Women flats!

Wntenhatsby Doels

Men Hats y Mr. Jofin

M.mtarthrS.tMr4,
. m. tm p, Ml.

4XZ atDemgaw
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This N That
NIW FOOHf! No

doubt about tt . die ....
jftSW POO .... in
America arc .... MID
DLE CLASS
BLACKS ami ....
WHITES Ako ....
23.4 mil'ion peopk ....
encounteredsomasoit of
... --JOBLKSCNESS
... last year ... and if ...
BEAGAfc .... gets to
way with CON-
GRESS ... the figure
will go higher in 1983 ....
This will beattempted....
by the guise of .... AT-
TEMPTING TO

Smart
Cooks
Shop

EBrooKs!

Gooch

XX

Rome

wM MM M em

jtALANC THK
BUDGET!
Aieut rttittt

Fjrtable lephonet ....
wall be the
FASMIQNABL
THING cor.ve next
year. .

TAMPER IPkO-OF- !
It will not be tottg

before ... TAMPER
PROOF SOCIAL
SECURITY
CARDS will be
with 's. .. but only for
thoeapplying fo. the first
Jlnne. ... They cannc be
altered without messing

Franks
Meat

Oz. PStg.

$1.09

I'.

Turkey

Necks
39C

Beef

Brisket
$X 2&9 Lb.

HathBlack Hawk

Sausage

Beauty

-
the thing up conpieteV

for . .. TXA to
join thos states .. .

TAKING MORE
come rwtft year! .

SOUNDS GOOD!
Anew. ...FEDERAL-LA- W

.... that will re--

q lire thai any rrson tur-

ning ynu uown X credit
.... MUST V1X
YOU WHY ...... This
should give you a chance
to clear up anything and
try again!!

f COULD HAP-
PEN We need to

-

1HI WIM TIM -

mtivarBui it

Reg.3 for $i.oo

S for

look ft .... BA"n5kitc4thh
to attempt to push pen with that kind of

through that financing....
BALANCED ICKD ftlMtmwmwt tmix wm ft that ...

nflata thus forcing gtthed .... fel&fllL
the next elected .. . WE5TE .. to heat ...
PRJCB1LKNT to RILL CLEMENT
Ive by the role that he tart May when
could not Hve ayH WHITE ... was in the

SURPRISED Can .... HUB CITY...
you imagine how Spekf 3 of flOK
SURPRISED ma WINNERS . ..
Gov B Clements In last week'selection ....
when h received hie this newspaperonly trite

FINAt ed two TRAVIS
RESULT last WARE as
week. . Can you imagine LQKLNZO

SIS MILLION SEDENO!Not hod!
.... gone out the MORE
window.... Boy ... i POLITICAL MU8--
small busiiss .... could CLE! There is no doubt

BonelessPike Peak

Roast
$lo89

4

Borden'sHi Pro

Milk
K gallon

Sunbeam

Cookies

Ml
in an

4 tor
$1.00

White Swan

Biscuits

about it . . if ... em
KAMCI . .. had lend a
hand to ... TttAVlS
WARES EFFORT
.... the outcofna of the
Criminal District At'
torney's race ... vouW
Save been different. . ,

Anyway .... the taction
is over .... now we must
work for the betterment
of our Community... by
supporting the effort? of

JIM BOB
DARNELL THIS
N THAT .... wishes
him well!

3REAT WIN! The
win by ... JOHN T.
MONTFORD
brought the . . STATE

g g

SENATOR .... 28th
Dhtut ... back to Lub-oc- k

where It should
be.... He should make
some things haupen rr. .

for all of us.. Lb
CONGRATS! In

the past .... TR 3

THAT has caNd
the names of persons
who did not .. . WiC

This 1 tck ....
however .... no nanws
will be called .... but
rather this column would
like to ....

....
the following boxes ...
POX (Alderson) ....
BOX Z9 (Ella as) . .

and BOX' 4 (Posey
Elementary School' ....

t

mm . : - - n a i um1 t - m
vcojnarfi

S for S
I b

for Hie great turnout of
voters lastweek.... Thete
were .... tte4VOTERS who
voteeV three

P B th ... I
. . ft would begreat

to seei.wt .... MARRY
STOPCI.EY, JR
becomesa candidate
... CITY COUNCIL
... next time ... and he
gets these votes.... plus
somas!

BEWARE
DRUNK
DRIVERS! It is best
hat If want to ...
DRINK .... a little

CntlMe4 on Pag i

Is

Is

Sl.b.

If Wolf S Borden's
u JJ rr Sour W
1 Cream g

ft T&?M nine it
H No Beans g w "' K

$1.09l 8- - $1.00 I
Bakerite ffi Gladiola H

ShorteningI Pwch . I

$1391 sf" SI.OO.I
P Bell Fruit GladiolaTk g

I Drink

5j tetrica iwhjbbbbh

0
$leOO 2S Lb.

Jnt,yFresh

gj..fctft,esaJdln

there.

you

"Life
Tough

Meat

890

Chili lA
iV

99

Flour

VaC

CON-
GRATULATE

--

Our

A

Gladiola

Flour
$3.99
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, JOBS MalePerndtm

mp
St; Mary or the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-481- 2, Ext. 451

V 4m 24thS..ett

For more information LUBBOCK
Inainlmif unnlnuiMnl
opportunitiesat ' ucncrtni. ,

Lubbock General ... HOSPITAL
Hospital

Gall

7433352

fcajtaMfcitafc--a

4

tqul Opportunity Employ

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lJrmation rgirdifl m- -

793-418- 4

CcuilOwtrlunttr tmjl,f

; Classifieds-
Cat 762-36-12 or

SS4ft.1t

762-460-5

iNFORMATr

of

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

ATTENTION
HOVSEVIVES

Classified

From Your

COMMISSION

Information

current employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
South Hospital

Quaker
Lubbock,

Opparlunit. Empltner"

City Lubbock Coniwuiiiiy Services
Provides assistance' social service aDo'lcationsi?
information, referral energy conservation
information.Direct assistancecan be provided in

of V'eatherization

w E. P.
l HI J tn- r . I,

5013- - 57th StrfeWh1"-- !

r,U. BOX

U- -

JOE COX, Ownar
Bus:

x Aoeacv

Lubbock

Parkway Office
I'jrkway Drive

762-641- 1,

EMPLOYER"

'NN'
FOR JOB

WITH THr

City

AN

Sell Ads

For Mo

lor
calf the:

at

Park
6610 Avenue

Texas 79413

of
with

and and
the

sreas and food vouchers.

Mall
1709

Ext. 230S

ProfessionalServices
RICHARDSflN ASSOCIATES

MaHagemcniiionsuuapi

Street! EDDIE RICHARDSON

Texas'

5Tq East23rd the mm n
P.

' (Trpet Cleonlno Window Cleaning

v

CARPET & WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE
r

RISIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

763-293-1

HIGH

Contact:

ItaULurane

ROOG5RS

3505 H

Tj?xj

KepreiMiting Life and
fosufQftt, Company

i Nevar m A Widow WaeJiiMt
Hr Hod Too Much nMMrance

Lubbock,

'(feo6) 762-361- 2

AU6KT

Home.

Avwum
Lubbock, 79404,

Notional
Accident

HattaaatJ

OWiej 7W-272- 1

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
--X YOUR BRAXBS FAIL, tint tJttft te a lamer
geer, wlietker it's m aotaamitlc er Hamttuil
trIMifaileeiee, ead tkea apply th eaterseaey
lafeake olewy. Theear will tep grmd nMy.

CK CHAM

0N

1

I

'I1

m I
1

i!

JIB

rOSTORSALE
"West Tecis Ltcfing Ods

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsrnobile,Inc.
IB 5301 South Avent2

Luhhock. Texas

747-297-4

lj CHilNS4l)tS

II 1,9th 8t Ave. O
762-114-4

WHOLESALE
... ' 5,

"STOP AND VISIT US"

B & G AUTO SALES
4201 Avenue Q v

Bill'Holbcrt r.
1 1

I

Gollaher
iiome-- Home! 74Si3
BWnm7-it48ulT-I - Wslnei747

H.

Pager: Pager: I R
' a 1 JM

M&M Ant Sales
38th & Avenue H

RETAIL

Wc FinanceOut OwnCart

EXTRA ADOED SERVICE

?

i

W Sell Ensuff&ne j i
j With No Faymdnt, Tho jj
. b7 3 Dmah1m0mMAmilMtfi. a

atm rues

Tttf

LegalServices

LEGAL CL1N!C

t j.' fa. . 1 ,

aafift

piPEaP

i r

'A I afi i

I

Automotive Repair t

C a a. - .
3r mi stsarc !!.englue started, tuntMisj aalAoff

repairs,uraKe, aisd pmmp.

Calls

. m. umtn p. an.

AttHt)M Leatee

AmiAMCES
SINKS

Alt

Drive

8922344

MatMffa

stall

ataa mm

Tuji &;Hiaa

We

Frank

Autsab2S

04J8NN CAMWMCU,
hi aaaia a aa2Lajat

taaMOQK MBA

SSJDCKXK
--

ff

!i
Now

i

AIKCONDJ
taf B IfTlijP H H ft KXa

TIONING MKATINO

IVORtf
Alr pondifionijngHeatltig

Service

L ;

7444778

Men'sC&ohihg

&acfmcrio.
CaprockShopping

Center
PiiONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas"

DAVID SOWELL
Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

diary Products

' ftzsu hc

765-17-1? 765-17-19 -

Down Only

went,
water

I mari

I I

A66!S",ANT VJAHTED AD !

&

I

"TURNER P LASTSJING1
Jim turner

E. Darmouth
.Lubbock, Texas79403

(806) 763-83-14

for estimation call 5 P.M.
ESTIMATIONWORK GUARANTEED

Pharmacies
,afiaaaaaaaa a a

CAY1ELS PHARMACY
9 A M til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
JEvrydayandSeoeona

PraTcripdon-- liifs
'gf r Hours
M. - Sat.

9 .im. - 7 p.m.

VilAKTED A U0fAVW

1718

after
FREE

OPEN

SPECfAL Ni)T!Cl
OEADUNES FOR NEWS ITEMS

.NJ (typed) .fa jyPtetures 12:ft Neea,lea4ay
Dltpky Ass-- 12: Neos Tseeejpy
Oi tfftfi A at S.et P.M. Monday
ALL COFY MUST IE T tQ OX READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK WHITE. IF

POSSIBLE

-F- lnincW

mve with the
FirstFederal? . .j

FIRST FEDERAL 8

NEED CKEUST CARXIC

SAVINGS AND
LUBBOCK

HOMI (l'tX HKST

BHANCHPf &

PERSONAL NOTICES

Saarnatced! Rteaira MlaataV

Cr, Vita aaa)cr credit
even yen havaba4

a aradlt bankruptcy
Hvarca. Far Iroa brechari,

leall Crttfit Tall FREE

24 nra. anyday.

Mih W

ft
It ar

or

PRAYERKIT
Do anything everythingyou
want done. all kinds of con
ditions Love, Money, Job,
Health, Personal Protection,
Keep Forces Away frofti
You, or Your Loved Ones.
Control Him or Her to You.
Amulet for all kinds of Gamble.
Keep Your Home Blessedanu
learn how to use the kit against
your enemies! Powders

- Perfumes - Candles
'

--Portions - Dolls all are dressed
your condition. For

want!naveJUlf tell me what you i

OF
AiJA

KK AVK

arto

and
For

Evil

for any

and I 11 tell you how to get it!

223- 34th Street
7C9-ft2-4

Open 7 a.m. l p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

N Appointment
NeecMary

. k

(

SX3 r

p

WMRMHIMMMMm

LOAN
ASSOCIATION

H'XiBKOAltttAY

Smh&ORI ANDO
& BROWNHH I)

Typing
Call 799"3424i

E.JM3. 0 0 0 Q B 6 8jjg B 9 g

leadExtraCashTf

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high schooll
students, college!
students, active senior!
citizens. Call - 806
-- 762-4605

O ea UMM Na t;

THE NEXT 'OFFWE SCE
RLNT'ADcmp w voces!

- SouthwestDigest

.WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

SnbSfi!;.Today!

State

Zip Code . . . AneuntEnclosed....
Mail to;

SouthwestDigest
SI East23rd Street

Lwfcfeeeic, Texas19 :94

year lUf.SS) 2yars
Fi1frWlwl,,1rTlfr"''' i.M,tfTf aiaaairaai

r jj8doaeaMiijigeooooe)a
Furnitetre

Hallifk's HamaFitraifliifig
Mow- iMaelt salveel iiaatioleaelBit&'aJltwe

leewst go. JreMsto titak offor. All IwOow
a?aS)eia

stlM(Prtoi( ajJSapja

I

X

t

9MM3t4tMf Skill a p ata
0 aeMM f ' 'fN aaaaaf.aaaao4
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CoronadoStMdent
Council

Student Council
of Coronado and

sponsor. Left to right:
Larry Hart,, sponsor;

sChris Phillips, president,
'wf&aL is Mary Phillips;

SCHOOL
MENUS

MONDAY,
November15, leSX

BarbequedFranks
Perk5Beans
Buttered Spinach
ChocolatePudding
TexasToast
H pt. Milk

4. ESD&T Jei

NovejnberJ,J'";
Pizsca
ButteredEnglishPeas
Whole Sternal Corn
Peaches
vt pt. Milk

TVEiNKSD AY(
Novemberi", 19S2

ThanksgivingDinner
Turkey and Dressing
ButteredGreenBeans
Fruit Cup
Hot ReJsButter
SpicedCake
Vi pt. Milk

THURSDAY,
November,18, X?82

Beef Tace
PintoBEans
TossedSalad
LimePearGelatin
Corn 'IreadBHtter
Vi pt. Milk

FRIDAY,
Novemberxe,

Fish Crlsplc
ChooseRound
FrenchFrlws

MWi.

AMAZED

HER OWN

COKIWITIONS

the a::nom.

HWJ Tt M BARRED THE H.V.

PHILHARMONIC SVrfPHOW SKICTVS

COMWSED HANHATTAH

SCORED

100 INSTRUMENT

.rrw,PiP
CARHEWc

HALLW45.
OnUlAWT

Law, vice-presiden- t,

are
Dan & Law; Frank
Bayouth, secretary,
parentsareDr. Ed &

Bayouth; Leslie

GreenBeans

pt.

BREAKFAST

MONDAY,
NovemberIS,

Diced Pear
ButteredTsaotHoney

Peanut Butter
pt.

TUESDAY,
NevtMbr X6,

PineappleJwlce
Pancakewliot Syrup
Bacon

pt.

NovemberX7,

GrapeJuice
CinnamonToast
$4 pt.

THURSDAY,
Nevemfeeris,

.AppleJuice
"Scrambled Egg
ButteredToastJelly

pt.

FRIDAY,
Novemberxe,sa

grangeJuloe
'Cereal
Buttered ToestJelly

pt.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

T?ps

PHIUPPA SCHUULER
VMKCITV

HER ALPHABET AT
LEARNED

LK5DH5 AT 5. SHE
THE NATION AT Alt 4,

PLAVCD 10 SELECTIONS FROM Wtmtt,
0 or

THEK

M
t natI pianotorn.

wu.jm.muw 11 pjmuppa
PWM

CWrrKT...REM0N.T0O600rATt, .
THE MftTURNC

A JWN0W...AM0 IT FOR

IN

A
STUPtMT

Tom
parents

Jean

Bar-

bara

Buttered
Jelle
y Milk

IfSZ

'
&

A Milk

Slice
K Milk

WEDNESDAY,

KMK
f

!. xeSz

M Milk

M Milk

OFIIW
11

, PIANO

WHEN

,

SHI HAD AN I Of 155. MMlWtt tt
CAHt A JOURKALKT AMDTRAVEULkP
EXTt$lt.V IN AFRtCA.MCWfttly- -

BUCK AND mm. . IM HMM A rfMB
NMOfllT FNtTHt MANCt(1K ttLlU
mmuamsm vitTNAH mm
KIUT iM AN AM HtLtCAmt
ACClDfNT M MNAMC IA.

Chambers, head
cheerleader,parents are
Jim & Donnu Chambers
and Collynn Wood,
treasurer, parents are
Barry & Rofeahne.

Healthline
Community Hospital

of Lubbock will sponsora
Podiatry Clinic through
its HEALTI5LINE on
Thursday,November 11.
from 1 to 3 p.m. Dr.
Gary Raymond will ex-

amine men, women,and
children having foot pro-
blems. This clinic, as a)'
clinics in
HEALTHLH4E, are
free of chargeand areof-

fered as a oublic service

U'itfdae regi5ien oy caning
..T I i -- ...volunteer cervicgs

795-930- 1, exteniion 45.
The hospital is located at
5301 University. For
more Information on
HEALTHLINE, call
795-930-1, extension 45.

T&r psychology
IFYOU BRING A YOUNG CAT
INTO rOUK HOKAE AS A
COMPANION PSOR.NCOR.
OLOERCAT, BE SURETi)
SHOW THE LATTER KXXA
ATTENTION SO MS WONT
BE JEA'jQUS O-- THE
NBWCOMSR.

A
DY
HELP

IT'S
TO
TO

From ft HltliS On CouncU t" Tport

YAO

Nw Briefs
Lunch Branch
The Texas Tech Guitar

Ensemble will be enter-
taining the Lunch Brunch
crowd on Tuesday,
November 16from 12:15
to 12:45 p.m. Music by
groupsand..Joistswill be
featured. The program
will be pesented in the
Mahon Library Com-
munity Room.

The public is invited V
attend this free series of
programs. Visitors may
bring a sack lunch and
coffee is furnished.
LunchBrunch is schedul-
ed every Tuesday from
12:15 to 12:45 at the
Mahon Library, 1&06 9th
Street.

The Lubbock art
Association is sponsoring
a Silent Art Auction from
November 8 through
November 21, in the
Studio of the Gardenand
Art Center,4215Univer-
sity.

Original fine art work
of all mediums will be for
sale at nominal prices by
the membersOf the Lub-

bock Art Association.

Supportour

Fbiic Schools:

The Office
fl, O in

held Tuesv the five
day, November at

p.m., In the
cafeteria of Coprtado
High The pur-
posenf the banquetwas
to honorand to tha.mthe

CHAT
DO YOU KNOW P
CATS HAVE SCO VOLUN-TAJ- ?y

MUSCLES, 233
Bones,iOTCETH eyes
WITH VERTICAL PUPILS
THAT BXPA.N D SO THEY
CAN SB"" IN NEAR-DARKNE-

AwD A TONGUE
WITH WhiSKBRS SO
THHY STAY CLEAN

M

jsum 7

HP
"nPOUHaTY commeroac.

CAT COOO SKRVEO
to too wrr WILL

PVNT TARTAR.
BHJ1LO-U- P ON HIS TEETH.
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TheHowardUr.;varsity
Institute for the Study of
Educational fVty today
announcedthe puWkat-tte-n

of ttf latest
monograph, "Black Col-
leges As Instrument of
Affrtmattve Action," The
.xibJfcation, a thored by
Dr. Kfneth S. Tottett
who Is director of ISEP,
presentsa constitutional
and political Justification
for the preservation ard
enhance- - ant of Black
collegesand universities.

The monographbuilds
a compelling armament
for Slack Institutions of
higher learning, a topic of
great concern t na-
tion and, in to
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OSSiceEducation(V.O.E.)
AppreciationDinner Held

annual employers of students
Xy.&ailp n( i Ei ) , who are enrolled Jhe
Employer Appreciation

A cPfratiyj office educa.
Dinner was , tronKpffldffimin

2,
7:30

School.

,

CAN .

I'll

fCCOiNG

SERVE

he

Front row - L to R:
Lorri Johnson', parents
are Dolle & Beth
Johnson; Pam Spears,
parents are Butch &
Wanda Spears; Terrl
Cable, parentsare John

high schools.
Approximated 3C0

employers, students,
teachers, 'and ad-
ministrators were in at-

tendance. HIghllghHng
the evening's activities
was the Torch
Ceremony, an impressive
ceremony in which torch
betters represent the
ideals of the OfficV
Education Associate

Faith, Love,
Cooperation, 1

Knowledge,, Servjpe,
Leadership, Friendship,
aridP&trlotii.n.

tb,e bt.iquet theme
was "Students-Schqol-Business--Lrin-

Together In
Coopetatlve Effort."
Enteriainment was
presentedby membersof
Lubbock High School
Westtm Union vTocfcl

group.
Spsr'al pcMentations

were made to employers
who have supportedth '
V.&.E. program for five,
ten, or fifteen yenrs.
Receiving recognition for
fiv i yearsof supportwere
Lubbock Ciaroom
TeachersAssociationand
Lubbock Travel, Inc. Ten
year awards were
presented to Hemphill-Well- s;

Harold tones,

the Stack conmiuntty.
The author attacks the
notion of "reverse
discrimination1' and
argues that other
movements of a tester
orlcrlfy (sucn as
lemrHnami, consumerism,

m ironmtntaiism,
agesim and gay, rights)
have displaced Blacks in
civil rights movement ,e
argues that this is
detrimental to social pro-
gress for Blacks and
defies the original intent
of the Reconstruction
Amendments.

The author statesthat
unless Blacks are return-
ed to center stage, their
sodd condition will noh

& Sharon Cable and
Leslie Chambers, head
cheerleader, parents ere
Jim & DonnaChamber.
Back rou. L to R: Julie
Barnett, parentsareJudy
& WendellBarnett; Wen- -

CLU; Reese Air Force
Base; and VeteransAd-
ministration Outpatient
Clinic. Fifteen year
awards were presentedto
GrenshawDupree-- and'
Mijam, attorneys; First
National Bank; Republic
Bank Lubbock; aud
SearsRoebuck andCom-
pany.

Studenrs participating
in the a.wnrds ceremony
were Billy Mata (Dunbar-Struggs- ),

master of cer-monle- s;

VanessaGolden
(Coronado),introduction
of entertainment--.

Wins

Bonnie Bailey, a senior
High

t
hool, has been nan?qd

the schoql'stop Century
iH Reader according Jo
Jerrel! Snodgrass, prin-cipa- lr

The ld s.tu-ide-n;

Js .pow eligible to
competewith other local
winners from around th
state for one of iwo
$1,500 scholarships and
an trip
to the nationd CenturyIII

Leaders Conference,
slated for 4-- 7,

1983, in Colonial
Williamsburg, Pa. State
winners will competefor
the national wlnne-'-s

prize of an additional
$10,000 scholarship.

The Century III
Leaders program is
designed to bring

improve and the In-

justices of the p wt wtR
continue Intothe f nirc.
Or. Toflett views black

asmstrtutkndAd
coned or eli.itkute peer
and present discrimina
tion, and they are,
therefore, Instruments of
affirmative action.

Br. Tollett states the
functions of Blacn Col--

Black colleges struc-tuall-y,

uniquely, and
functionally provide
Black students"creditable
models of success,
psycho-sociall- y congenial
settings," "special group
oriented transitional
enclaves," and "in-
surances again,, a
generally declining In-

terest In the education of

di Moser, parentsereJoe
& Shirely Moser andLisa
Buckne, parents are
Sammy & Eddreanna
Buckner.

Elizabeth Hernandez
(Estacado), Introduction
of special guests; Melissa

'Pringle (Lubbock, High),
presentation l,awXnab e
tMonter2y),vpresentatlcn
of the torch cel'erribnu:--

Thecobrdinators.of the
v&cationat office educa-
tion programs aie
Sydr.ey Askins, Cor-
onado; Shirley onder,
Dunbar; Dot Park.
Estacado; Nalda Rollins,
Lubbook High; and Bar-
bara Clarkson, Monterey.

together and recognize
student leaders who
show both strong leader-
ship abilities and an in-

terest in the future of
America. Miss Bailey was
judged on tiis basic jf
leadership skills, school
and community Involve"
ment, and a current
vents examination. She

?'so wrote a short essay
on a particular issue that
challennes America in its
third century.

Runners-u-p in the
competition at Monterey
High School were
Kathleen Flynn and
Angela Phea.

This is the eighth year
of theCentury111 Leaders
program, which awards a
total of $218,500 in
scholarships to 204
CctttlMto em Pag tx

Student Local
CenturyIII Award

,at.M.onterey

March

"fend Heidi

cructuraBy, in--

herentiy, and functional-
ly, out not uniquely.
Black cc4Wg "pBDvfcie

is
prut aiu MMraKnt Jo
tducikm&r3krfslbrn W
widening fidom of
chotov fothBlwsaAd
v;H sttntUntt," and
distovtr, store and
prffW, th Black
cultttfM hErtteg.

Thfi pubftcatton is the
first m the tntt)lat's Black
College Project Series
arJ provides Intellectual
and legal supportto black
irw'Jtuflons.

Tie announcementof
the publicatlori is being
made at i press con-ferea-ce

at the Institute,
located on the forth floor
of Notre Dame Hall on
the Hov.ard University
Wast Campus,2900Van
NessSt.. N.W.

Action Nws
Volunteers from 29

church groupc In Fredrick
County, Maryland,
recently celebrated a first
anniversary, proving,
without intention, the
adage: "From little
acorns, tall trees; grow."
The acorn, in this case,
was 0 group of half-a-doze- n

clergymen who
had attendeda meeting
of the county's Depart-
ment of Social Services.
The meeting was held in
response to President
Reagan's call on the
private sector to restore
the spirit of voluntarism
to replace runaway
government spending.
The soclai services peo-
ple described to all the
county's church leaders
what proposed federal
spending cuts would
mean in terms of aid to
the needy.

When the meeting ad-
journed, the Reverend
David Cooneyof Calvary
United Methodist Church
approached five of his

- ministerial colleaguesnd.
ikU "i aK 11,1, r.:s
Obviouslyifre
be affected biT re cut'
backs, so Why don't we
getaheadof the gamefor
once, Instead of finding
ourselves left at home
plate?"

The suggestion made
sense to Father Joseph
Coty andReverendsBur-ni- ls

Barrett. Jonathan
Hunter, George Harpel
and Frederick Wenner.
Together with Rev.
Cojpney they began
drawing up guidelines for
'"'Hat has become the

Religious Coalltidn for
Emergency Human
Needs (RCEHN). The,
purpose of the coalition
was to establisha central .

operating ur t through
which the county'schur-
ches, community groups
and individuals could at
in respondingto thosein
sudden or dire need of
food and energy
assistance. The authors
described their pLn from
the pulph, through
church letters and in
newspapers, asking ' x
volunteers to help set up
the mechanics of the
coalition. Snurtf cont.bu-
ttons were soteitEd and
f jod supplier in-

cluding fresh vegetables
from areafarmers- were
donated to a local food

GoMtiH4Hl mm Fe IX
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Sports
Jsrale

Big Ge?nie
n professional football

on of the blfiQMt rivals is

the Annual Jallas
Cowboy vs the Houston
Oilers. In college football
it's the Annual Oklahoma
vs Texas shootout. But
here in Lubbock the biy
gameof tha-yae-r rivaly is

the Annual Estapado vs
Duite gatrie. You can
believe this year'scontest
between the 2 schcole
will be softie kind of
grudge match. The. two
ttamt will be bfittUng for
the District 1-- cham-
pionship Friday.
Eatacado was victorious
In their lest gameas they
beat Dumas 23-- The
win increased Estacado's
scorelessstreak for their
opponents, to '14
quarter. On the other
hand,Pujibar wn a'soa

. winnat as lhay defeated
Pampa 18-3-.. With that
win the DunbarPanthers
are 9-- 0 overall, wiiii 6-0

district record. Estacado
is. now 6-- 0 in dlstrlctiahd
8"-1--0 overall. . -

Both coachesara of
.course optimistic about
thier team jaifig. Dun
bai cjwc"T) Kenneth
Wallace Suys he doesn't
usually talk to reporters
on the annualrival game.
"This is really a rare thing
for me do do" says
Wallace during a recent
practice. "I den't usually
talk tolhe pressabout this
game that much because
this is not our only game

. of the year and I don't
want ourplaygrs concen-
trating too hard on just

LJ!

i hat no
or naflonai media i

Mulcts xSPBiiiiBHaaW'

J

Friday
theEatacadogame" says
the coach.

Meanwl e a few
blocks away, Estacado
coach Louis Kelly says
pretty much the same
thing. "This game is ob-

viously genna be a big
one for both schoolsthis
year. But our . players
know that '- - make a win
oyer Dunbar even
greater, we must win the
gamesprior tc theannual
rivalry game," says the
coach.

Last year's confronta-
tion ended in a 12-1- 2 tit
and left no one with any
official bragging rights.
Tha jiatchup rivalry bet-

ween the schools has ex-

isted since 1968 and
ironically Dunbar coach
Wallace was a plays? at
Esfacado back then.
Long tim. followers of
the rivalry says the game
is so importantbecauseof
family ties amongformer
Students and closeness

.among present genara--

tt)jn tudents
'

in broth
SfihoW

Dunbar students say
they're going to win. One
Dunbar tennis player says
"we're gonna gag them
with a spoon..." and how
does Estacado answer
them? "We're gonnabeat
them so bad until the
computers at Texas In-

struments won't be able
to keepthe score.. ." With
words like that, you can
be sure the gamewinner
will never le the loser of
this match "R.I.P" (Rest
in Peace.)

W.

3

StataWM numerouno in ti
Tbf Ti9mnw t0

EDdfE ROBINSON
1 3 SWAC Tltlw
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tantion. a oredicMnntk

wAC
i enrtyciitri;, iA
J (pcilHMlssislppl

Valley State (3-3-) Is
I regarded as a team with
I little in the way of a

frame rk for a coachto
rave about.

Yet the caliber of play
of individual Delta Devil:
' as been consistently
high all season.

Mississippi Valley leads
the Soutiiwest Athletic
Conference in five of 10
Individual categories in
current league statistics.

Valley stars top the
SWAC in individual
aiming, passing, total of-

fense, receiving andpun-
ting. Delta Devil stalwarts
rank secondin intercep
tions and individual
tackles.

Coach Archie Coofey
might be several years
away .from leading a
championship aggrega-
tion, but any apnrai3al
must take note that, as a
team, Valley hasthe best

Believe it or not, L.A.
first baseman Steve
Garvey is believed to be
playing for anotherteim
next year... Garvey has
not missed playing a
gamesince 1975. He and
the Dodgers were unable
to reach a contractual
agreement, which now
meansthatGarvey will be
going thru baseball's re-

entry draft this week.
Garvey has beenwearing
the Dodger Blue uniform
for 12 seasonsand has
played in 1,107 con-
secutivegames.

A setback in the
negotiations of the con-
tract's length was a
reported obstacle.

Garvey age 34 next
month, has a careerbea-

ting average of .302 He
has hit 200 or more hite
in a season6 times and

U QpRDlN
SWAC Titles

V
18 SouthwesternAthletic

in '82' Cochw

rUariK. mm

t

News
in the league.

Tha Davits kd SWAC
by all mannerof toeomo
"on.

Cooky has unsettled
problems on defenseand
few worries on offense.

Valley can strike with
lethal suddenness.The
Delta Devils are averag-
ing 321.3 yards pergame
in total offense. Gambl-
ing follows with 31r .8
average.

With quarterbackWillie
Totten, running batk
Carlos Strickland, wide
receiver Jerry lice and
punter Otis Gulliver
galloping out of the same
corral, the Devils are
dominating individual
catenories.

Totten, SWACV:jop
passer with 65 comple-
tions in 155 attempt for
1,011 yards, has been
singularly shrewd in hit-

ting receh rs al! season.
Totten ha seVin

touchdowns and ' his

was MVP in the National
Leaguein 1974.

Trv3 1982 seasonIwas
his slowest start at the
plate since 1972; he hud
a .282 avg. with 16 h&rne
runs.

Greg Brock, a player at
the Dodger Albuquerque
minor leaguefarm club, is
expected to replace
Garvey at first base.

STATE SHAPE

Jason Richardson, a
third grader in Donna
Casey's room at ' Bowie,
has a special talent for
identifying the states of
the United States.Donna
discovered thatshe could
hold up theshapeof each
state, even backwardjpr
upside down, and Jason
could recognize it readily.

$lWsIIFiT wumfcKIJ UNO?

7 SWAC Tltl
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168.5yardspergamear
u tribute to astuteness
And all-arou- nd effec-
tiveness.

The pats has bean
aimosf as potent for
GtamWlmi's Heft Bwnt
who k avatjsnipmi
yardsfor tlx games.

Totien ado excellt as
the league's.total offense
leader, avfftt0fg 175.3
yards. Derrick tvicCall is
doing a commendable
job for udeksonStatewith
130.2 irds per outing.

Rice' is the "big-play- "

guy in Valley' formjjiable
aerial attack with 31
recepttdTW for 507 yards.
Grambling's Ttymalne
Johnson, a much
decoratedwidelreceiver,
rails with 21 catches for
375 yards, (& 62 b
average. '

Johnson U the punt
return leaderWith 10 run-bac- ks

for 188 yards and
one TD The second lot
belongs to GSU's
Dwaynl Jupiter, sporting
an I1.3"Sverage for eight
returns.

Strickland, a produc-
tive runner for Valley in
recent weeks, hiads the
rushing corps with 91
yards per game. Grambl-
ing's JamesTaylor is also
the scoring leader v :th 56
points. Teammate
Johnsontrails with 48.

Valley's Gulliver re-

mains the 'leaguesm63t
effective punter with a
42.4' average. Norm
Brlscd "of --Prairie, View
arid Kim DaMs of
Southernare locked in a
second-plac-e ffe, each
averaging 367 yards per
boot.

Issiac Holt, the heart
and soul of Alcorn's
defensive secondary,
leads SWAC in intercep-
tions with five.

Tyrone Young,
Mississippi Valley; Al

V" 1

. ,

' MARINO CA8EM--

Conference,winning the footbaHtitfc
who naedoneamat9rfui job5

-- v.. nymw -- n rami errecxrveneetnatyear, bgt hop apnogeetorrulr Cftieh Etidir
tlluaiont abouttheuocominaaeaeon.On th vm hi.ct, .rrv. w-l- I-L

w.vm mm fwimiB pun leveieaai nie neaaHae a 297-98-1-3 canter log.

I

Lewis, G3U and Garrstt
Chase, CSU have, a
fttftrigte hold on second
. lace, eachwith three in-

terceptions.
Speed and breathtak-

ing dnse-de?8- t
have made JackibnV
Sylvester Stamps the
Lop's top kickoff return
artist. Starr "s lias piled
up 331 yards on 14 run-back- s

for 2v .6 average

periodically, the

BUTTONS
mEzJt $29.95

Pending

Itottkwwt Dig, Thuvmiy, HmvmhicIS, ,rm tt
Mike Adams, offen-

sive stalwart in
Sot. "hern's attack, Is se-

cond w"h 23.3 yarJsper
itunn.

Despite a porous
UtetJttn.ffcw ,fct Texas
Southern, Carl Adams
shines as the pace-sette-r

for all purpose runner
with 887yp-dsan-d 12b.7
gameaverage

GSU's Johnson i in

Slnca the amount
wont to iicraase
consumption.

tha Button"
hotel andrestaurant
unprecedented1

Thomas Edison's
HghHng. He one
triey've beenki

We wM replaae any

wH lastloralllatlmel f"8" bu 10 Yf,tr

bwgkMi a Hah tnrtb thai couM Iml loraver tvlng you
ttt marxy m.JfrmtrWon of bulb changing Or, atuHi that
burni with a eoettt, aottar gtow mil aavaa ney

New, aH your aiming bulb can be this miracle butt)
whanyou own tha I Man Bulb Saver" aa&Hd alato mlero

htg anal tMaka to (ha bottom of any tungatenbulb. (Not
for buHw.) ,

The Button Bulb Saver' converts alternating current
(AC) to Xrecl current (DC), retulllng In a cooler burning
bulbthatlastsusto 1 00 timeslonger. So, anormal 7Su-ho-

bulb wHI burn lor 75,000 twtt o- - 24 hours a day tor

Used samebufr iry
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Patent

an

AH components U S bslod.
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Laboratory testsupon request
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PLEASE. NO TELEPHONE ORDERS

Distributorships available.
Phone Parson-to-Porso-n.

S.C. Byrd at
512533-43E-3
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Stopping Handing Oekvary

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly Coronado

CompletelyRemedied
1017 East29th

SecurityGuard
Ncw Manageme
GasFurnished
AH New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned

& 2 Bedrooms

Starting
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NATip.NALlY SYNDICATED COLUMN J

Trwe Self Help the
The NAACP, like every black civil rlflhts group, Is

reasssssfag its role In light of a rapidly chartfltafl
political climate. Gone are the days of poverty pro-
grams, aimedat both the underclassand the middle
classof the black population.

Some new civil rights strategies are questionable.
The boycott, oncean effective weaponis mired In at

feuds in the black community between the ad-
vocates and' the recipients. Charges of the
charlatanism with counter-chany-i-s and a lawsuit by
Jesse Jackson's PUSH against a black St. Louis
.newspaper, the St.Louis Sentinel,have caus-
ed more than black progrers.

Another unforseen consequenceIs the potential
alienation of. large corporations which have kept plans
(therefore black Jobs) in urban areas while
simultaneously investing In the black businessesthere.
An announcedboycott against AnheuserBusch by
PUSH hasthe companyscratching its headand asking

. itself why its extensive programsfor tK black com-- ,
munity arebeing ignored. ,

A f mMrcc strategy
But the NAACP seems to have developed a

boycott-polic-y strategy tha will avoid a repetition of
the outrage demonstratedby some black business
people in St. Louis when they construed PUSH'stac-
tics as intrusive.

BenjaminsHooks and Margaret Bush Wilson, the
executive director and chairman of the Board of the
NAACP respectively, told me in an exclusive televi-
sion interview to bebroadcastsoonon public televison
thaUhebrjoJicieswould avoid this kind of intra-blac- k

corattirjHity feud. -
"You areaware of someof the criticism that's taking

place now, not of the NAACP, but of one other
. organization In this area of economic boycotts, and

that is someof the black businesspersonsfeel chat it's
just not set up to be equitable In terms of distributing
whatever corporatesector is gping to put into the black
community," I said to the NAACP leadershipreferring
to recent flare-up- s.

"You have credibility. The NAACP Is the oldest
black civil rights organization. How are you going to
avoid any of thesepotentiol problems within our own
community in terms of who getswhat in terms of these
economic activities?"

Bejamin Hooks, immediately and spontaneously,
responded:"First of all, without being braggadocious,
we'raold prosat this. We'll rr.yer make the mlstake.of

'Saying 'Choosethem through ys.' That's where
problem comes. You gotta be very careful that you're
breaking the walls down, hut you give the Companies
the right to pick."

Let tfaecompanyssScJfe
To my knowledge, this is NAACP's first public an-

nouncementof this policy. "Thereaw ofhr agencies
better suited to doing that, they're in the training
business, in the placementbusiness.You know you

This N That
Cntlnuc4 f rem Pge7
ajco.hol ... that you
slibuld not attempt to ...
drive your car in Lubbock

these days Ac-

cording to ... MAYOR.
BILL MCALISTR

the Lubbock Police
Department .... will ...
BEEF .... up its ....

StudentWins
Contlnntd f rata Faga11

young leaders. Century
III is sponsoredand ad-

ministered by the Na-

tional Association of
Secondary School Prin-
cipals, and funded by
Shell Oil Company.

The Willlmsburg
meeting will be
highlighted by major
speakers and seminars,
along with discussions
among students and
leaden; from the world
of business, education,
and government.
Speakers at past con-
ferences . have included
newsmen Harry
Reasons, Howard K.
Smith, Tom Brokaw, and
Charles Kurait;
phllotpher and futurist
Buckmlnlater Fuller, and
Librarian of Congress,
Dental Boorstine.

Miss Bailey is a
member of the Monterey
StudentCouncil and the
National Honor Society.
She is on thesoccerteam
andshe'sactive in Tri-Hl-- Y.

Bonnie has par-Icipat- ed

in the YMCA
Youth aitd Government
Program at the district,
stateand national levels.
She AMU servv as
GoveMor for "le state
contefsneethis year, at
yoMth governor from
Tffts shevWted out na-W-s

capital this sum
iner. Her parentsareRon
and Betty Bailey. 3712
64th Drive.

WEEKEND FORCE
.... to ... STOP .... and
... ARREST ...
DRUNK DRIVERS
.... or even those who
are just ... DRINK-INC.?- !

this 11 that
o, HOW IS IT?? A

.tgood question to ask
our fviend
WILLIAM BRITT
... is how is the efforts on
i .... BLACK
RADIO STATION
.... doing these dys??
Hope he hasn'tplaced it
oji the .... BACK
BURNER!
q TELEPHONE
BILLS UP!
Southwestern Bell ....
has put into ... EF-
FECT ... 0 rate In-

crease that the com-
pany says is necessary
.... In some cm ... the
Increase witt be ... 99

sm

Lubbock's
V

augustNAAC?
Can't b all things tt all people,and our plan ir If we
say put a black on the board of directors, he doesn't
have to be chosenby us. You choosewhom you
want. We will demandaccountability." Hooks exptain--
ed.

He continued: "Why do we v jnt blackson boards
of directors?Not so we can makethem a fat catl Not
that Ben Hooks at the FCC could makea big saury
and havea chauff-urdrlv-en car, but that I might-loo-k

out for the people wlib could not look out for
themselves.And on the Inside, you can indeed effect
a difference."

"Will you demand that theseblack entrepreneurs
give a certain amountof dollars of a percentageto the
NAACP?" I asked.

"Absolutely not. We hope they'H makeany bones
about the fact that we think every black person In
America oughtto be a memberof the NAACP. We've
already doneenoughto justify support.But there'sno
way we would ask them to give any certain part," the
NAACP's executive leaderexplained..

In this rare and far-rangi-aa Interview, the leadership
of the nation's oldest civil rights organisation confront
the rumorsof international battles and declining sup-
port In the black community. In short, they pulled no
punches.

For example, both Mrs. Wilson and Mr. Hooks are
obivousiy annoyedover the criticism leveled at the
NAACP over Its lawsuit with the NAACP Legal
Defense and Educational Fund, Inc. (LDF(. "If you
want to be your own man, your own,woman, your
own. person, then use your own name, dti'im
aroundsaying you're NAACP," Hooks said. In co&
elusion, he Invites the LDF to comebackandbeapart
of the NAACP.

Creatntfelneif, ttmry srver t14
Mrs. Wilson wondersaloud why therumor of a feud

between herself and Benjamine Hooks persists "If
peoplewant to really divert attentionfrom issues,thry
start talking aboutpersonalities," she remarked."We
could not have a betterexecutive direc'or than Ben
Hooks."

The two leadina civil riahts laarl
plans to boycott Hollywood stuaiosand neighborhood
movie housesbecauseof the distorted image of blacks
and the underemploymentof Afrd-Americfc- ns in the
industry.

"The NAACP Is oneof the greateststoriesthatblack
folk will ever write in the history of the' world," Hooks r
assert as he and Mrs. WHsdn rePSH jelr brganlza-flbn'- s

commitment to racial equality In an Increasingly"
more conservative climate.

Tnis "venerable self-hel- p organization has been
responsiblefor raising the consciousnessof blacksand
the nation. The Challengesstill remain, and so does
the NAACP's commitment

Temy lrwa'u far al TV seriescan be
seenon PublicTelevision CBS) . Check your listing for
airinq time.

PERCENT .... It goes
to show that everything

GOESUP!
CONGRATS!!

THIS N THAT ...
would like to .... CON-
GRATULATE ... the
.... UNITED WAY
OFLUBBOCK.... for
reaching their goal this
year .... in the amountof
.... $2,35,35!

SEX EDUCA-
TION! The question to
be asked In Texas ....
these iays Is . . . should . . .

SEX EDUCATION
. .. becoraea part of the
...a LUBBOCK
PUBLIC SCHOOL
CURRICULUM?
Anyway ... according to
Information ... in the
stateof Texas .... one out
of 10 girts become preg-
nant age 18 and
jndtr.... while In ...
WEST TEXA& .... a
gbi becomespregnant....
in mc-s- t cases... one out

St. iffesV

Only Homo-Ow-n'

LUBBOCK
POWER ft

I nw s, tas mm

4'

of 6 .... underage 18....
Sex education is ...
NEEDED! Hope it
happens.

GREAT TUR-
NOUT! In Lubboqk;
County .... during the v.
GENERAL ELEC--.
TION .... last week ....
45,490 personsvoted ... :

This cost jhe county
33 cents per voter

BIG GAME!! The
big question ... this week
... is who will .... WIN
... the big game...
come... Friday night ....
It is the annual ....
SUHBAfc Tf
ESTAC ADO ... at
Lowrey Field Both
teams are undefeate" in

DISTRICT
PLAT. Our friend ...
THE BARBER
D.C. KINNER (stt
A. C.) .... says it wilt We

a close one He says
the difference wtt be by
... SIX .... Anyw iy ...

1

r

j

UtXty !

I
s

UGHT
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arounda lot. You didn't
haveBine to ge. to know
people. Books really
becamemy best friends."

That all cbenflsdwhen
heplayed a smallrote In a
school play and scoreda
personal success. "Sud-
denly I wasaccepted,"he
satd. "1 didn't need any
Introductions. People
ciipe U. , talk to me. I

dwnt'even have"toTiie
dressed in the latest
sykJc." ,

Wjn field fate waspseal-ed-.
He determined to

become'an actor, despite
As parents' disapproval.
"They never really ap-

proved of my decision,"
h.3 said, "anu lhay were
quite right. Atfthat t Imt
therewere vqry few suc-
cessfulblacR actors. Peo
pie knefo Harry
elfonfe, SammyDavis,

Jr. and Sidnfty Re-ltle-r.

Two of Jhose three sang
and danced,and I didn't
do eJuW
Actlam News
Cttnefrom faaxx

bank to be .sold at ninp
crits a pound. Food
distribution centers were
put in place at the com-
munity centers and In
severalChurches.An ap-
plicant screening system
was soon open for
business as volunteers

.and contributions con-
tinued to come In.

What started out as a
cooperative idea a little
more than a year agohas
become a full-fledeg-

reality - including some
100 volunteers, a doien
religious denominations,
29 church groupsand 12
unaffiliated Individual
members. Income from
community donations
has farexceededcosts' --

$15,000raisedto $8,000
spent and In. a
12-mon- th Derlod, more
thpn 500 families have
received food, medicine,
fcnergy supplies and
tuslnaelsteatgs in

'j

RCEHN feel they have
just begun to addressthe
Challenge. As RCEHN
vtilunteer Mary JaneJor-da-y

wrote: "The caring
ind commitment ex-
pressedby th(; volunteers
ft unending. The
gratitude expressed by
the recipients of this pro-
gram is an incentive to
Continue with more am-
bitious dreamsin thearea
df human need in our
.Community."

- Rev. Cooney saia at
the outset, "We don'r
want to be left at home
plate." And in Frederick
Uounty, Maryland, he
and his teammateshave
hit a homerut..

taking his advice ....
THIS N THAT ....
will take the
MATADORS 21 ....
and .... DUNBAR
tS.it Anyway .... both
teams are .... WIN-
NERS! It will he a
great game!! S
y thre!!!
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But h ,,jcseverd. In
dm he wm getting guest
pots on television series.

"One my parentscould
see me on TV It became
very exciting fc them,'
he stod. "fd cWnhtar
them teftng people W
alttwyt kr.w he'd be
gruel.' "

When he received an
Oaarnomination atBtj
Actor for his role in
"Sounder,"Wlnfleld took
his motheras his date to
the Academy Awards
ceremony., "It wis one
of the highlights of her
life," he said.

His own personal
highlight is his portrayal
of civil rights leader Dr. .
Martin Luther King Jr. on
the six-ho- ur mini-seri- es

"King," for which he
received an Emmy
Award nomination as
Best Actor.

"That's the place of
work that best defines
what I do andwho I am,"
he said. "Portraying Dr.
King was the ha-ds-st

thing I've ever had to do.
First there was ihe brute
work of playing a leading
role- - In a six-ho- ur minl-see-s.

We filmed in
Georgia during a hot, un-

comfortable summer,
andwc ware harassedby
the Klan.

VeteransDay
Continuedfrem Page1

other Veterans Day
observance in your com-
munity.

But let'sdo a little more
, than that this year. In

honor of Veterans Day,
the Disabled American
Veterans urges you to
drop in at the VA hospita'
nearest you to visit just''
one or two veterans.
They need to be
remembered.
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